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. Viet War Claims 351 Aircraft 
THE UNITED STATES lost 351 warplanes and helicopten in 

\be Viet Nam war last year and "we anticipate that 1966 10lleS will 
be lOmewhat higher," Secretary of Defense Robert S. McNamara 
IIId today. 

McNamara's forecast to Congreaa of higher air loues II baled 
• anticipation of heavier air operation. In South Viet Nam and, 
lIIhough he didn't say so, possible resumpllon of the strikes agaiDlt 
North Viet Nam. 

"Allhough the aircraft loss rate continues loW," McNamara 
aid, "the rapidly increasing number of sorties is resulting in 
Iarler total lossea." 

• • 
Exile Bands Ra,ding Cuba Again 
MILITANT' EXILE BANDS say they are beginning a new phale 

in their anti·Castro campaign; they have resumed U.S.-forbidden 
raids on Cuba ahd are now coordinating their efforts. 

"If we can'l unile. we'll coordinate." said ErnestD Freyre of 
the Cuban Exile R.epresentalion lRECE) , one of three groups par
ticipating in' th last announced hit-and-run attack against Cuba. 
Until the U.S. Government halted them. such raids occurred fre. 
quenUy. 

Representatives. of rival anti-Castro organizations meet weekly 
in secret plotting chambers in the "New Havana" secti,on of West 
Flagler St~eet in ' Miami, 

• • • 
r.est Measures Driver Endurance 
STAMINA OF TEST DRIVERS completing a 1,400-mile, 2~-hour 

endurance run has surprised Ohio State University researchers con· 
ducting safety experlmenls. 

Volunteer participants i.n lhe driving fatigue study did much 
better than expecled, researchers reported. 

Of /NIven subjecls taking part in the exploratory project, only 
two were unable to finish the prescribed task of dri ving ~ consecu
tive hours at 70 miles an hour. The two failing to conplete the test 
drove for about 21 hours each before they asked, or were told, to 
stop. . 

• • • 
NEA Head Knocks Rival Union 

RICHARD BATCHELDER, president of the National Education 
Association (NEA). said Thursday the rival American Federation 
of Teachers (AFT) is a front for organized labor, more interested in 
unionism than children. 

Batchelder told the Labor Relations Counell of Chambers of 
Commerce in a speech: 

"The drive on the school system is a carefully planned anll 
well-financed program by the AFL-CIO and merely a stepping stone 
to the organization of millions of white collar workers in govern
ment. our new space industries, and buslnesa," 

"Poppycock," said Carl Megel, former president of the federa
tion and now the union's Washington representative, In an interview. 

"ThIs II the most ridiculous thing they've come up with yet. 
This is purely a membership gimmick - if teachers join the AFT, 
they won't join the NEA, and the NEA Is running scared." 

• • • 
New Indian Leader To Visit U.S. 
INDIA'S NEW LEADER, Indira Gandhi, announced Thursday 

she has accepted an invitation (rom President Johnson to visit the 
Valled States, 

She could nol say ,vhen she would make the trip. 
Johnson sent his good wishes to Mrs , Gandhi, pledged "friendship 

IIIId cooperation," and asked her to visit him 80011 In Washington 
for talks "on the moruentous problems we both l"ce," 

Mrs. Gandhi's predecessor, the late Prime Minister Lal Bahadur 
SbaJtri, had been scheduled to visit the United States Feb, 1. Be 
died Jan, 11 in Tashkent, Soviet central Aa1a, after talkJ with 
Preaident Ayub Khan of Pakistan, 

President Johnson said he would be "delighted" if MH, Gan· 
dhi could make the visit Feb. 1, but acknowledged her pressing 
duties might make this difficult . 

Soviet Premier Alexei N. ~liygin also sent congratulations on 
her selection as India's new prime minister, and said his country 
II "deeply sympathetic to her problems." 
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Viet Nam Peace H'Qpe Dim 
After U.S., Hanoi 'Remarks 

. . 

Hanoi Blocks 
Peace r~lks, 
LBJ Charges 

INDEPENDENCE. Mo. t.4'I 
President Johnson accused North 
Viet Nam of blocking peace talks 
and said Thursday "if the aggres
sors are ready for peace, let 
them come to the meeting place 
and we will meet them there," 

The door of peace must be 
open to all who wish to avoid 
the scourge of war. Johnson said, 
"but the door of aggression must 
be closed and bolted iI man 
himself is to survive," 

Johnson joined former Presi
dent Harry S, Truman at a cer
emony establishing the Truman 
Center for the Advancement of 
Peace, The multimillion-dolJar 
center, financed privately, is to 
be erected on the campus of He
brew University in Jerusalem, 

"I THINK every schoolboy 
knows that peace is not unilater
al - it takes more than one to 
sign an agreement." Johnson said 
somberly. "It seems clear to all 
that what Is holding up peace in 
the world today is not the United 
Statea of America. 

"What Is holding back the 
peace is the mistaken view on 
the part of the aggressors that 
we are going to give up our prin
ciples, that we may yield to pres
sure or abandon our allies, or 
finally get tired and get out, 

"ON THE DAY that others 
decide to substitute reason for 
terror, when they will use the 
pen Instead of the hand grenade, 
when they will replace rational 
logic for inIllImmatory invective, 
th.n on that very da.y, the ~ur· 
ney toward peace can really be
gin." 

Trtll)'Uln had prepared are· 
'ponse, but did not dell ver it. The 
former president, wbo will be 82 
in May, was obviously tired aft· 
er sitting through more than 90 
miDutea of speeches. 

A part of his talk was read by 
David Noyes, a longtime associ
ate. 

"It is all too obvious," Truman 
had written, "that if we do not 
abolish war on this earth, then 
lurely, one day. war will abolish 
us from the earth," 

War Budget 
May Increase 
$12.7 Billion 

WASHINGTON l.tI - Secretary 
of Defense Robert S. McNamara 
asked Congress for another $12.7 
biilion in spending authority 
Thursday an(l said some of It 
may be used for a "muslve ap
plication of fire-power" in Viet 
Nam. 

The defense cbief said the ex· 
tra money backing II needed be
tween now and June 110 for beef
ing up U,S. activity In the Viet 
Nam war and augmenting mili
tary strength elsewhere. 

"WE HAVE assumed, for budg
eting purposes. that combat op
erations wi! continue through lbe 
end of June 1967," he said. 

In the public version of a 
statement he presented at a 
closed Senate committee session. 
on the supplemental money re
qucst, McNamara included these 
points: 

1. Creation of another Marine 
division as part of the general 
112,843-man Increase in strength 
for all of the lour services. 

2, A boost In buying of ammu
nition to provide "a massive ap
plication of firepower to enhance 
the effectiveness of our force. 
and reduce casualties." 

3, Preparation for deploying 
"even more forces if the Com
munists choose to expand their 
operations in South Viet Nam, 

IN T'HE TEXT, McNamara 
gave no specifics on how or wben 
fighting might intenaify In Viet 
Nam, 

But after a morning session of 
the Senate Armed services Com
mittee and an app~-.u'" 
committee, Se.n. Richard B. Rus
sell (D·Ga,) chairman of the 
Armed Services Committee, told 
newsmen that McNamara "rm. 
plied that it would not be too 
long before fighUng resumed If 
the President', peace offensive 
fails, " 

SWINGING FROM A GATE .""" to be • f."orit. pastime of younlst.rs, .v.n In the mlddl. of 
winter. Thl. hoocIed swI",.r, how.ver, wa ...... ~ for the weether during pl.ytlme at the Par.nte 
P .... ScMoI COoOp It Capitol .nd Bloomington Strait.. -Photo by Mlk. Toner 

SNCC Statement Defends Witkowski's 
G:~~.i~~~!:~~~i~~~~~ .. Day I~ Court 
Julian Bond curtalls his right to freedom of speecb. the Friends StOll N t S t 
of the Studeut Non-Violent CoordlnaUn« Committee (SNCC), said I 0 e 
in a statement Thursday. 

The .tatement maintains that Bond was denied his seat "as a 
rt!Sult of his endorsement of SNCC's statement denouncing U,S, 
polley Jb Viet N I aDd hiI uralng the federal aovernment to aUow 
people alternativ to the draft," 

Since the enly charge levied against Bond was that he chose 
to B~ his mind, the statement said, the legislature's decision 
means a state legislator does not have the right of free speech, 

"If those who make the laws cannot question the lawa, who 
can?" the statement concluded. 

Larry R. Wright. A4, ChIcago, Is SNCC president. 

No arraignment dale bad been 
let by Thursday for Stanley R. 
Witkowski, G, Rockford, 111" wbo 
was indicted Wednesday in Des 
Moines by a federal grand jury 
for burning his draft card. 

Student Help Aids 
Community Sets 

2 Students 
'At Michigan 
Classified 1 A 

U,S, attorney's officials in Des 
Moines and Witkowski's attorney 
are schedullld to conCer on a 
date for Witkowski to appear In 
court. No bond was set for Wit· 
kowski because he was repre· 
sented by counsel at the time of 
hiI gaud jury IDd1ctment. 

WITKOWSKI, an anthropology 
major, II accused of burning hi' 

Johnson touched, for the first 
time, on the moral problems of Iy SHARON ROS.I.RRY 
birth control. It.H Writer ROYAL OAK. Micb, (.fI - Two 

"We will increase our eHorts Tbe Student Service Corps II a cbanneling agent that helps tbose University of Michigan students 
In the great field of human pop- who help albers help themselves. were denied appeals to reinstste 
ulatlon. The hungry world can- The corps was organized two years ago Cor campus groups inter- their college draft deferments 

Radio Hanoi 
Urges AHacks 
After Holiday 

SAIGON (.fI - Radio Hanoi 
jolted hopes that a more lasting 
peace might follow the military 
lull marking the advent Thursday 
of the Year of the Horse, succes
sor In Oriental reckoning to the 
Year of the Snake. 

The Red station broadcut 
caUs on both the Viet Cong and 
a Communist North Vietnamese 
spokesman for harder attackJ. 

"Let our whole people march 
forward lo continually .trike 
deadly blows at lbe U.S, aggres
sors, annihilate and disintegrate 
many puppet troops and win 
greater victories," said the lun
ar new year's message of the 
Viet Cong. 

Ton Duc Thang of North Viel 
Nam. president of the Father
land Front, urged "more and 
still greater successes to bring 
the national salvation war agalnst 
U.S. imperialist aggression to 
early victory." 

WASHINGTON (WI - The U,S. 
combat cINcI tot.1 In the VIIt 
Nam war h •• re.ehed 1,750 to,. 
pi", the Httl. f.t.lltl.. In 
two prevlou. w.rs In U.S. hI .. 
tory, 

Tho Viet N.m war toll from 
J.n. " ,,,,, through Mond.y 
tops the 1,7ll Am.rlcan. who 
foil In the M.xlc.n W.r .nd the 
315 who were killed In .ctlon 
In the Spanlsh·Americ.n War. 

A tot.1 of " U,S. servicemen 
died In comNt wI", tIN CtIII'I· 
munlst. I.st -", the weekly 
report of the Pentagon .howed 
Thursd.y. 

Cease-fire order. - after a 
ragged start - had brought a 
measure 01. peace to Viet Nam 
for the lunar new year, wbich 
the Vietnamese called ~et, It ar
rived at midnight. 

The roar of firecrackers set 
off in festive celebration in town 
and countryside I u p pia n ted 
sounds of war that South Viet
namese and American comman· 
ders want muted until 6 p.m. 
Sunday. 

THE VIET CONG chalked up 
early violatloJ18, but bave pro
fessed to wish the annual lull 
to last until midnight Sunday. 
That would round out four full 
days under their plan, launched 
half a day before the allied truce 
order went into effect at noon 
Thursday, not be fed until and uniess the ested in community projectt, It ia sponsored by the Student Senate Thursday, 

By BARB JOHNSON "If a student with blgb 1Jlte1U- growth of its resources and the City Relations Commission. 
Staff Writer gence wants to run a gas atatkln growth of its population come Dick Mundy, A4, Manchester, bead of the commission, said this The pair had been reclassified 

Nearly two hours after both 
a1des were suppoeed to be Ie
curely under wraps, a Viet Cong 
company fired on men of the 
U,S, IOlst Airborne Division west 
of Tuy Boa, on the central coast 
240 miles northeast of Saigon. 
The time was 1:50 p.m, 

Meritocracy, a social structure pump, maybe we sbould let Into balance," he said, week that ODe of the corps' proll- lA, or immediately available for 
baaed on intelligence combined him." Scboer sald, -============; th draft aft be' ' d -' ... lems was that other groups worl.'-.. at the ""-ital several e , er rng convlcte ,nih effort, will only lead to a A' f int t In tal t and ...... IIVD., 

Brave New World without the th· , I -'t f lise 0 eres en INS IDE weren't aware of It. hours a month. of trespass in a draft board sit-in 
e mcreasmg comp eAJ yolO- BESIDES cooroinatind service The volunteers work In the hos- in "Rn Arbor Oct, 15, lest tubes, said Lowell Schoer, ciety, continued Schaer, bas led • 0 •• "" 

IIIOClate professor of education, to the more efficient use of in- projects, the corps finda projecl.a pita! library, do nurses' aide A spokesman for the board, 
'nIursday night at the Union. telli . , t Freshm.n work. a. "10-"0" for groups and persons interest- work, help move patlents or N 323 f th Sel ti Se ' 

gence m our aocle y, • ed In community work. be .ald, -'_ply -1a1t patients, o. 0 e ec ve rvlce 
The Lecture, the second in IlrI It lee.1 d.nce h.1I ..... • I in aI 

Umon Board's Last Lecture Using students to catch up P-v.5 The corps' chairman, Cheryl LAST SUMMER Mias Porter system Royal Oak s d, "We 
A U,S, military spokesman said 

the paratroopers, escaping In
jury, shot back and killed one of 
the guerrillas. 

aeries, illustrated how an educa- with Russia II not in the best in- Director of Union Actlvltl.. Bukoff, said the corps concen. also helped arrange volunteers sent out their lA cards yester-
tiona! system based solely on in- terest of those studeuts and ,,_-& It I trated its work on Iowa City to belp in a recreation program day_" 

causes too great a drain on avail- ........ r .. y. ncre .... stu· . th V t A" lor --tally tarded children IeIUgence, rather than individual .nt communlCltion nurslOg homes, e e erans yo ~....... re "We are terribly disappointed STAN WITKOWSKI 
luterests, is inconsistent with de- able talent, Schaer said, P.g.3 ministration Hospital, the John- at the city playgrounds. This Indict~ W~n.sd.y 

In the broader field, the possi
bility of early negotiatlolll to 
end the war appeared to be fad
ing rapidly u President John
son', public peace offensive still 
failed to draw any favorable 
response from Bo ChI MInh'. 
Hanoi government. 

IDOcracy, A system that develops a per- Fires c.u .. parts of downtown son County Home aDd the John- IUlDmer, she said, the corps may but not surprised," said Ernest 
An educational system that son only so much as Is good for Ie be rebuilt . P-V. 3 SOD County WeUare Department. recruit workers for Project Head Mazey, director of the Michigan draft card last Oct. 22, The maxl-

trains students to occupy what the society does not take Into Summer politic. I Int.rnshlps Eacb of the corps' (our officers American Civil Liberties Union. mum penalty he could receive 
luteI1igence tests show to be their consideration that talent comes IA bel", offered to student. is in charge of one area. CORPS - which provided legal counsel to would be five years in prison 
POSition in society stifles indi- in many forms and is not concen- . . P_. 3 Miss BukofI •• Coon Rap'''. and a $10,000 fine, 
Viduallty, Schoer said. trated in just one area, he said. -. , tw. ..... (Continued on Page 3) the students, Thursday Witkowski did nct 

~.~~~~~~~~-=~~~~~~ •• ~.~~= ••••• i~~~~~ said the corps gave students a "Although the board invited le- wish to change the statement he chance to work with others and made when he burned his draft 
do something wuelftsb. Armed Man gal briefs to be submitted on be-

''Wh lar half of the ..... ft-ts th card. U Thant Suggests 
New Peace EHort 

MlMIIRS of the University B.nd 'alk Nck ....... the crawtI ......... fw their ~ In the 
UnIon MIIln Lounge, Conductor fw the parfermanca, which ... held Thu .... y nltht, wa. F .... 
trick C. Ebbs. -Photo Ity M •• T..-

en you come to a ge So.uu=, ey never- He said at that time, "This 
UDJverslty you CaD become very theless proceded to reclassify action has nothing to do with 
much isolated and lelr-centered," Takes $115 without the briefs being filed," Viet Nam, I prefer not to take 8 

she said. stand on that issue. I don't be- I V' t N W 
ANYON. WHO wants to be a Mazey said both cases would )jeve a d.raft card has anything n Ie am ar 

member of the corpa CaD contact From Grocer be appealed to the Michigan Se- to do with patriotism or love of 
any of its four officen. The Jective Service appeals board, country. UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 111-
corps also plans to have a booth The two are long-time friends "These are hard - to • define Secretary-General U Thant said 
at the Field BOUie during Iprln, An unmasked man, matching Ronald Mill d Robert Ski terms and are within a person U Tbarsday that parties to the war 
registration. Groupe and mdlvl- the description of the man who er an ar, anywhere, I don't believe a piece in Viet Nam sbouId mate propoI
duals lookini for • comm1lJ1lty robbed People's Grocery of $2110 both 19. Both are sophomores at of paper is equivalent to five all for a broadlJ represeutative 
project are invited to COIlIUlt the Tuelciay night, took $US In cash the University of Michigan in years of a man's life. Thia pun- aonnunent iD South Viet Nam In 
service corps, Ita chairman u1d. from Helmer', Grocery at gun Au Arbor, bo~ are residents of isbment is absurdly out of pro- order to get the Communist reb-

About 40 students are workIn, point about II p.m. ThIJl"ldaJ. Dearby Huntington Woods and portion to the offense, ell Into peace ueaotiatiopa. 
In the corps now, estimated Mrs. Leatha O. Belmer. owner graduatea of Royal Oak Dondero "TO SUM UP I beU Con 
Kitty Porter, chainnaD of the 01. the I1'OCel'Y store, 5111 Bowery Hlgb Scbool. ' , eve . - At a news confenmce, be ala!l 
VA u~lta1 ....... St., ."ve this descrl·pt!OD of the They were convicted of trea- f!e&s h~s a proP~lllllty fO!._~~ hiDted that be wIIbed the pre-

&&UD1' --- _ silly things, Makmg the uucuwg aeat New Year'. truce iD South 
Mias Buckoff II in ebarge of robbery: pass after an anti-Viet Nam war of a. piece of ~aper punishable Viet Nam and balt IJl U.S. bomb-

service work at the DUrling "I was alone in the store wben Iit·1n at the draft board Oct. 15. by five years unprisonmeut is 
homes, She arrauaes for students, a man walked in and ordered a A to~ of 13 of the 5O-odcI stu- one of the silliest. iDp of North Viet Nam would 
accompanied by older persons comb. '!'be combs were behind dents rnvolved. in the sit-in bave "An appropriate punishment ~tlnue. Be called for extraor· 
from the community to visit the me, 10 I turned to eel him one. been reclaselfied by their local might be a ten doUar fine to COY- dinary patience and all JIOIIlble 
homes several timea' a month. When I turned back around be boards. Tbey lost their .tudent er the cost of replacing the card. measures to improve JIl'OIP8Cts 

PEOPLE livln, In the bomes was pointing a gun at me. He defermeuts and became lA, eli- Lastly I believe the punishment for ne,otiationa, 
especially enjoy talkin, with told me to live him the cash and gfbIe for immediate induction. vio1a~s Amendment Eight of the TbaDt said that in the last year 
young peraoDl, she u1d, but few I did. After be left I locked the U.S. Constitutloo wbich forbids there bad beeD an "UDdeDIable 
students bave volunteered for thll door IUId called the police." Forecast cruel and unusUal punishment." rapPr:ochemem between the poei. 
work. Mrs. Helmer dl!lcrlbed the Diane Oliver, G, Charlotte, tioDI of the partiea," that the 

Another place where the com- robber .. about 21; five ft., leV!!n N,C" public relations chairman bombinl paUle bad alread1 bet· 
pauy of )'OUIIi perIODS II appre- in. tall; 140 pounds; and with Col_ wrIth ec:CMIenII.... for the Committee to Defend terecl the cIuuaces for negoUationa 
cl~ted II In VA BOIPUal. MisI atraIpt dart brown hair. Site leUy, tenltht .... s.turdly. Iowa Students, said the commit- and that there was DOW a "fluid 
porter, AS, Iowa City, said thAlt said he ..we a blue or black Hlths Frfday Sots ....... Con- tee baa an urgent need for finan- a1tuatlon, wileD tmu:Ia have I 
this semester about 10 girls were Ibort COIIt aud dark troann. "nuacI c.ld SatvrUy, cia! aid. poulbUItJ of beiDa reversed." 
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08SE~VATIONS A. replies to leHer 
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low at High Away O J 
AND COMMENT JllIl from Extremists 

ftAGI Z FRI., JAN, fI, '966 IOWA CITY, IOWA 
--.---~----~------------~---

Feel a draft yet? 
-ON AUG. t, I got my B.A. On Aug. 6, I got my I·A,
Such u the lament of ooe Iowa graduate student 

only a couple months a o. Toda it's beginning to look like 
the I·A will no longer await the leisure of the B.A. 

Draft quotas are on the up~g. though they are due 
to dip to 29,400 in February. December's quota wu 40.200. 
1"be problem is that nele am and his local draft boards Ire 
running out of I-A' and are probably going to begin de
ferring their 2-S deferrmenls, It is predicted that tbe c:ln.ft 
quotas will be filled partially with students. Which is to 
aay, Uncle Sam wanls YOU. 

Gen. Louis Hershey, head of the Selective Service S s· 
tern, expre cd the expected policy in no uncertain terms. 
He aid deferrments are not for the convenience of the reg
istrant, but to serve the national intere t. Hmceforth, stu
dents will mo t likely h ve to do more to hang onto aca· 
demic immunity than m rely avoid academic probation. 
According to Cen, Her hey, the tudent must demon trate 
be's one of the individuals , ho should. in the national 
interest, be !rained. 

Separation of he p from goats may be conducted 
through te ts similar to tho e given during the Korean War. 
Te t results and elas standing would help determine draft· 
ability. 

The Ie s promising stud nt is in trouble, acoording to 
one Selective Service official And peSSimistic Cen. Hershey 
says, "r have alwa s got to be prepared for the worst." He 
does admit that peace in Viet Nam could ease the draft calls. 

Pray for peace, - Dallu Murp'IY 

Soundproof curtain 
RADIO FREE EUROPE claim the Iron Curtain can't 

stop ound. but it appears that it will halt the sound of the 
Univer ity Symphony .Band. 

It was announced in fay 1965 that the band had been 
chosen by the State Department to represent the United 
State on a tour of Ru sia and Eastern Europe. The itinerary 
wasn't complete but the band expected to visit Rumania, 
Czechoslovakia, Poland, Yugoslavia, and Russia. 

The word from the State Department now it thlt ·cul
tural arrangements for 1966·67 with Russia have not yet 
been completed," Therefore the band will go to Belgium, 
Austria, Luxemburg, Portugal, and Spain. 

It is obvious the band is another victim of the cold 
war, Relations between 10 cow and Washington are cur
rently frigid so the welcome mat has been ta~en in. 

Scheduled trips by the ca t of "Hello Dolly," and the 
Roger Wagner Chorale were similarily cancelled last year, 

Many people had hopes that the cultural exchanges 
would help promote better understanding between the 
E-.n and the West. 

Jt is unfortunate that arti ts are muffled by politicians, 
Things might be better if the positions were reversed. 

- Ted Holland _# 
$urplus $enate 

IT IS STM GE that the tudeot senator who criti· 
cized the student government reorganization report at Soap
box Soundoff related his comments to financial matters. 

According to the senator, the present Senate has surplus 
money which it doesn't know how to spend, Yet this same 
senator was a backer of a re olution to send $600 to a Mis
dssippi coUege, The resolution passed, but the money never 
weDt since the SeDate didn't have any $600 to send, 

How short a memory some folks have. - Jon Van 

Til. DoUg lowon " writt, n IIInd ed"" by "ud.nII and " goomaacl 
by III boo,d of fiN "udem CruM,. ,I.cud by 1M ~ bod~ .nd 
ftM trulfeu appointed by the prllkUnl of ch, VrtlOII'riIy. Th, D4lly 
Iowan', editorial policy j, not an tl%p,eu/on of VrtlN',"y admlniltr •• 

cion policy or ap/nwn. in any part.icuwr, 
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Te ttw Ellltar: 
(I) The Young Exlremlsu are clearly DOt In 

.iolation of the Code of tudent Life because 
they have a similar function as PSDC. PSOC'. 
purpose is to promote discussion of topics with
In the mainstream or political cience. Does 
this mean that we are the only club which can 
promote such discussion:> Does tbl.s mean we 
have to restrict the discl1JSion of political aI· 
fain in the Youn, Demo'" in the YOUI\I Re
publicans or in the meeting; of Y AF. J think 
nol Each political club can be distinguished 
from another and on the basl, of diatinctiolll 
each club was ,ranted a charter. 

(2) What must be m de clear Is that PSDC 
as a dub is not bringin, the charges against 
the Youn, Extremist but only a few members 
01 our club are aod I, as pre ideot. am not OM 

of them. 

(31 The references to lhe scheduling problema 
which occured between Doll Johnson, Katz and 
myself are irrelevant to the dlscuulon on tbe 
abolishment of the Youn, Extreml U. J Iched· 
uled Johnson to come one day and Katz sched· 
uled him on another day. Johnson simply be
came confused as to whom he was to talk . This 
was the single Coull oC no one. 

( 4 ) If Mr. Katz believes that the members of 
PSOC are jealous of his "tremendous" success, 
he I. badly mistaken. The debate had a good 
topic and an exciting floormat or crou·examln· 
aUon but neither speaker was a debater. O'Han· 
lon', own inabilities at debating were only sur· 
mounted by those of Johnson's. The debate was 
populous but boring, 

L.rry W.I,hl,.., 4' 
P,...ldent PSDC 
127 I. ,.11.,. 

Help protect rare 
Studentus collegiatus 

T. the Editor: 
After rcading aboul lhe Dubuque Street shoot· 

Ing Incident In The Daily Iowan (Jan. 131, we 
were pleased to note thaI the widely.acclalmed 
Iowa City Police Departmcnt has joined hands 
with Iowa conservationists to protect another 
vanishing species of American wildlife. 

Any Uhu to pr~ mor. 
of thi8 kind of thing" 

Snowball editorial 
called uncalled for 
T. the IlIlter: 

I was interested in the "cute" comments you 
b.d to make regarding the snowball·throwing 
fraternity "boy," of last week, 

I belleve the use oC words like kids. young· 
.ten a/IdI kids in lhe third grade were uncalled 
for In regard to the people who were there. 

Did you or anyone else take time to find out 
If any of the 100 plus men that were out there 
were pushing any cars down the hili and I.u,h· 
Ing .t the motorists plight? If you did, you 
would find out that quite the opposite was true. 
I saw only cars belng pushed up the hill, Cars 
that dldn'L h,ve a chance of making It up the hill 
did because the chlfdish fratemity "boys" de
cided to help, The work that these people did, 
helped alleviate a bigger traffic jam than there 
already was and they should be commended for 
It, not crltJcized. 

Everyone is criticizing the fraternity men 
these days, but no one bothers to bring to Ught 
lhe good they do, A, a policeman said at the 
.cene of the snow, balling l8It week when h. 
aaw members of the diIrerent houses worldng 
together. pushing atalled cara up the icy hill. 

"We never hear about the good you men 
do, only the bad things." 

W.rd ~. Wtlch, 14 
7U N, Dubuqu. 

Iy JON VAN 
Idltw 

A recently Ipproved lIew program of 1imlted 
enrollment ill the Collage of EDgineering it only 
part of an overall pollcy eI tighter admiI· 
.ions requirements at the UniyeraltJ of High 
Away, 

'!'be Univenity bas receaUy opened. DeW Pro
bationary Student Center to aid its plaDI to con· 
trol constantly increasin, .ppli· 
catiOlll for .dmluiona, The Cen
ter Will formerly an old bouse, 
but lt has been completely re
modeled by the Univenity. Only 
ltUdeDts with • GPA UDder 2.0 

are allowed to 11M tIM Center'. 
(aeiUtles. 

There ia • pool room, a eom· 
plele library 01 Ian Flemminl. 
Mlclley Spillane and Bat MaD •• 
large televi.sion room (with a VAN 
eolor lilt), a snack: area (with fr .. '-' Ja tIM 
refrigerator) and a rock 'n' roll room for dIDO
Ing. 

Fireslone S. Lane, professor of .1." ud d1-
redor of the Univenity·. dropout program, ex· 
plained the purpoaes of the lIew Ceotel' to III 

Tbursday in glowin, terms. 
"The Univenlty ia findin, thera are )lit too 

mlny perlODI who w.nt to enroll - there Isn't 
enougb spaee for .ll of them. Umltatiolll on 
enrollment are, therefore, a lIeeelllty ud 
they're getting rougher every year, Academic 
.landards are .hooting up almoet a. quicldy u 
LBJ'. budget ," Lane llid. 

"But Umltlng enrollmeDt talles more tban Just 
higb admissions landards. It takes plluDl, 
moxie. cool, but most of all , Imllination. That', 
where I eome in," 

"How 101" we Inquired, confuted. 
"Well, University enrollment ia lill' a ,arden 

bose." he said wllh a .imlte. "You lOt 1ItU. 
dents coming In and students going out. Just 
like w.ter - In one end, out the other. Only 
thing is, not aU the kids who get In will .ver ,0 out the nozzle - gradu.te, that is, this Is 
lort or Ilke bavlng I leaky hose. But the leau 
- drop outs (or drip outs, if you like) - don't 
do anyone much good, 

"AND WH4T'S worse, the lonier these .tu· 
denla Ilay in the University - or hose, t.lI, yOUT 
choice - tile more thing. iet clogged, It adds 
to the crowd to have probationary .tudenll eD· 

rolled, but It often doesn't add to the flow ... 
the nozlle (or gr.duation, take )'OUr eboic:el. Ja 
lilY eYent it does ta.laa longer. 

"So my job II to .peed up the rat. of IeakqL 
Tbia way w. can run more water through tile 
bole. SteT Eay exampl81 explain .verythlna." 
Prof Lane alliterated, 

"That'. contusing," we conleued. "Just what 
Ja it you'r. trying to IIY? What', )'OW' job. mlSl 
what do you doT" 

"Why. I flunk 'em. boy, nunk '11ft. 'nIat't 
wlult I'.. heeD telling you here for 1. miDutII. 
It Dept enrollment down," be aDlWlI'ed. 

"You _, we make it 10 euy not Ie ItudJ 
th.t the probationary .tudents are ahle Ie lIIIIIIr 
IIICIUJb eotIl'ItI In one .emest« to get thtlll eat 
of "hool for good, It Uled Ie be that .... 
ltudents would hang around 1M Unl.enttJ ItIr 
JU1'I without gr.duatin, - lJte monke,. • 
tre8I, But the, bad DO bananu; tIM, juIt ... 
banling ther. I" 

"B.! pardon!" we muttare4. 
''''',y !leY1I' went out the ftCIIIl., hoJ - • 

degreee (neither I'ahrenbeit nor centigrade, taa 
your choice). In a Dutshell, they DeVil' gr~ 
ed. But they w .... lUll here for YI8l'l. hoIdiaI !If 
tile train. 

"So now w. Jet them ftllllked out wttIdI • 
year. And tbelr GPAI are 10 bad, the1 IIIftf 
COme back," Lane .ald, lmilin' broadly, 

'1M bow do you get the ltudents wftII .,. 
,rade points to .pend 10 mucb time lit r
Center?" w. uked the profeuor. 

"QUIITION.WISI, th.t wa. a lOad eM ItIr 
you to uk, lOll," he aaid. ''We IJH know-how -
good old gr.y m.tter on th.t OM, YIIU ... 

there II an Honora Center at the UJllv.nlty for 
honor •• tudeats only. Did you Imow thlt, or de 
I h." to .hoot it by you again?" 

"No, that'l okay," 
"Well, .nyhow, these honon kids hue I e.,. 

tain amount of .tatus from their Center and diJ. 
crimiJlation·wi .. , it looka bad," 

"WhstT" 
"It lookl like specl.1 discriminatory trll' 

favoring the bright kids, So we at old Blgh AWIY 
decided the poorer students should also ba" • 
Center. 

"Now everyone can have status, and we III 

enrollment in the meantime. A real him 
.cene." 

"This II all very interesting," we admltltcl. 

Like tbe buffalo and the whooping crane. the 
.tudentus co\legiatus, which has previously 
been hunted unmercifully, now is protected by 
the "severe reprimand." It is now the poUcy 
ol the Iowa City Police Department, upon catch· 
Ins, poacher shooting a rlite within the limiu of 
the preserve, to administer two punitive slap. 
to lhe hands of the offender followed by an 
ear·singeing warning. If this type of sheer force 
is not used to discourage the offender, the stu· 
deJltus collegiatus wii quickly go the way of the 
dodo .nd the passenger pigeon. For this reason 
we heartily commend tbe Iowa City Police De· 
partment ror their extreme measures to protect 
thls rare species. 

Blend of cinema and stage 
in IIWhere the Ducks Arell 

"Does the University of High Away have any 
more plana in the works for limiting enroD· 
ment'" 

"I think they do, but don't quote me, Word 
ba, It there', lomebody new workin, 011 the 
problem for the btg wigs. You ought to taJt 
to him." 

"Who do you mean?" 

AI.n D. S .. ch, A2 
Phillip M, McC.bo, A2 
41. E •• t Bloomln,ton 

Cop tells student 
to ask City Ha II 

To tho Ellitor: 
II the Iowa City Slreet Department waiting for 

IOmeone to spin out and get killed in an accident 
or are they just naturally this inefficient? After 
having my car stuck twice on main streets and 
fishtailing every day to class, I wonder if any 
Street Department does exist! Certainly this 
prosperous city can aCCord a little more salt and 
sand ror the icy sLreets, 

A friend of mine had his car banged into by a 
sliding, out·oC·control car. I asked lhe orricer on 
the scene at the time why more sand wasn't 
used on the streets, His hot remark was," If 
you don't like It , go to City Councill" I'm afraid 
If everyone who has been stuck, spun out or had 
his fender crumpled this past week goes to 
the next meeting, it will have to be held In the 
Coloueum (seating capacity 87,000,) 

St.w." Tru,I •• n, A2 
.16 N, Dubuqu. 

Iy MARY ZIELINSKY 
St.H Wrlt.r 

Freudian lex, and echoes of Tennessee Wil· 
Iiams and Robert Penn Warren are combined in 
Ted Perry'. new play, "Go Where the Ducks 
Are," making It an incoherent experiment In 
lhealre. 

The play, which opened Wednesday at the 
Studio Theatre, was an ambitious undertaking. 
and in this lies Its lailure. 

Peppered with earthy insinuations oC sex hun· 
ger, both natural and unnatural, the play was a 
stereotyped view or the so-called decadent South, 

The most that can be said ror the play Is 
that it wa. an unusual matching of cinema and 
atage techniques. 

Much of the effectiveness of the first act, 
which was the best part or the play, comes from 
the use or sUdes and film footage with the stage 
actors, In fact, filming the enUre play may have 
aalvaged It. 

RELYING MAINLY on visual images to tell 
the story of a well·fondled mother's boy, the 
play is never clear as to whether or not its pro· 
tagonist, Roby Washburn, is a character or a 
caricature. lie's certainly not a man. 

Washburn, played by Paul Pancotto, Is a 
shadow at best, made of vague idealism and 
still vaguer rears. The director of the County 
Poor house, Washburn finally entered the atate 
political campailln to get .late aid for the Poor· 
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house, but why the Poorhouse and its residenls 
are so Important lo him is never revealed. 

Before long, Washburn begin, to feel that he 
Is a dupe, nothing more lhan a ,trawman, and 
it ls at this point that the play Itarts to disinte· 
grate, If Washburn', suspicions and resulting 
anger had been left as the inner working. of hi. 
mind, ratber than an ambiguous balancing be
tween fact and imagination, his subsequent ac· 
Uons would have had meaning. As it wa., it 
only further confused an .lready disorganized 
play. 

Some of the most conCllcUJlg dialogue eve.r 
wrillen was In Choloe's (tbe mother '.) part. It 
is much to Linda Russell's credit that .he over· 
came it and turned In one of the better perCorm· 
ances of tbe evening, 

A COMPLITEL Y prorelllon.I lob was done 
by Tal Jitussell !Billy .Joe) 81 the lOuthern dema· 
gogue. As Washbum's polltical opponent, Rus· 
sell had full command of hi. part, from the lim· 
pleat piece of dialogue to hi. wildest It..,e ac· 
tions. 

John Feakes (Papa ) wal aD tqUally polished 
performer, lending a palnful credibility to his 
role of man who haa wlthdraW1l eomplelely from 
llle by turning bacll into I chOd. 

Director AddilOn Powell i. to be credited for 
the blendLng of film and play. It ts regretlable 
that he could do nothing for the play Itself. 

"Oh , some old guy. I think he used to work 
with the Government. Name'. Hershey ••• 
or something," 

Reviewer panned 
T. the Idlter: 

Surely a movie ,reviewer more elpable tblll 
Nick Meyer can be found amongst the 18,000 of 
this establishment. 

When first introduced to Mr. Meyer's remark· 
able reviews I was surprised to find The Dally 
Iowan had instituted a weekly column devoted 
to humor, especially under the guise of movi. 
crtticism. 

UPOD realizing he was serious In hia llear
Incoherent evaluations, and did not Intend theM 
opinions to be interpreted as satire or faree -
J was shocked! Indeed I Then many happy edI· 
tions passed without this column and I assumed 
the reviewer had been canned, or kidnaped by 
the force. of darllneu, or even grew up, but 011 
110, Now this mediocre movie "Soft SlIin" in
.pires him to new heights or indecisive rhetoric. 

Perhaps your talents lie elsewhere, Mr. Meyer! 
AI a film critic you are less than mediocre, your 
reviews as reviews fall . But on the other hand. 
conaidering your column ".s tbe account of a 
tr.gic individual downfall, it mult. be called 
m.gnlficent, " 

Lance W, Hellm,n. G 
211 E. lloomington 
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New Acti'lites CeAter Seen 
As Helping Communications 

Increased student communication. one of the 
main realOll!l for the Union Activities Center, 
hal become a reality, Peter D. Grundfouen, 
Union program director, said Thursday. 
"n'. terrific," was Grundfoaaen's ' opillion of 

the center. The center, which provides facili· 
ties for :r7 Iludant organizations, ts located ealt 
oJ tbe Rathskellar room. 

Five student organizalion rooms are head
quarters for YWCA, Centr.1 P.rt)' Committee 
end Ullion Board, Student Senate, ASIOCiated 
Women student.. and PanhelJellic and Inter
fraternily Council. Three rooms equipped wltb 
inltant deus are IISed by 30 other organiza· 
tions. 

ALSO AVAILABLI for student UI8 are two 
conference rooms and two workroom.. Four 
starr offices are provided for the Union Board 
.dvisers and program direc· 
lor. 

Favorable .tudent comment 
foUowed the opening of the cen
Itr in November. accordin, to 
Grundfossen. 

"Presidents of major campus 
orlanizations bave an opportun
ity to run into one another and ~ 
talk about mutual problems," . 
be aald. 

Housing student organir.ationsGRUNDFOSSEN 
in ODe area is much more efficient than havin, 

them scattered throughout the campus." Grund· 
[ossen continued. "The present system make, 
the possibility of finding people much euler." 

Grundfoasen also pointed out that PGIter and 
office aupplies could be purdIued la the e.n.. 
Materials important for communicltion, IUCb u 
ditto and mimeograph rnachlDel BDd typewrilen, 
are also Ivailable. 

Rooms divided by walls riain, olliy balfway 
between the floor BDd cellina bave not call1ecl 
any great accoustical problem, GI'IIIIdfoIaea 
sa.id. He credited pipecl·1JI music IDd I DOrlIlal 
conversation level with preveatin, aceufYl 
noise. 

Lynn Vinall, program director aecretary, BDd 
Linda Fogarty, activities center receptionist, 
both agreed that student. were making good use 
of the available (aellitle,. 

"STUDENTS REALLY seem appreciative of 
being able to communicate so easily with other 
orgallizations," Mrs. Fogarty lald. 

"The main problem seems to be in informing 
aU students thal the center is here." abe contin· 
ued. "When they leam what and where it Is, the 
center will be used even more." 

Hours (or the activities center bave not of
ficiaUy been set. Now the center ia open from 
8 a.m. to 10 p.m. Mondays throuah Friel.ys; t 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday.; and noon to to p.m. 
Sundays. 

City Changed Political Internships Given 

izations and candidates are now being arranged b)' the Iowa Center 
[or Education in Politics. 

B Fires Not'- To ·Students This Summer 
y , student internships for a summer'. work with political organ-

By Renewal 

'NICKIL MACHINI' I. the tltl. of thl ••• ampl. of the paint· 
orIy eppNOCh .. pep .rt In "F,.m the W ... ," .n nhlWtlen 
of 52 pll""",. from tho San Fr.nclsco a,... now being shown 
I" the Main Gallery of tho Unlv"rlty Art Building. Tho p.lnt. 
I", I. by W.yne Thiebaud, a 10edlll9 pop .rtlst on tho w •• t 
co.... Tho nhlbltlon will be shown th"lI9h Fob. •. 

The internships are being 0[- 1 
low. City's face is changing. lered to eight students from Iowa ,--~---------------------; 

not because of urban renewal colleges and universities. Eff· · M th d S 
but because of fires. SINCE 1'" is an election year, IClency e 0 save 

Downtown's two latest fire vic. the interns will be placed with 
tim., George Dasovich and Rob- congressional candidates, state 
ert Harper. are currently renova· office c.ndldates or at party St t H·· l b $15 00" 
ting their fire-damaged struc· headquarters. In odd·numbered a e yglenlc a I \J 
tutes in the tOO block of South years. .tudent interns work and 
Dubuque Street. Dasovich, owner stud), in the national offices of 
of Gtorge's Gourmet. and Harp. interest groups and organizations. 
er. owner of Harper's Young "The recent decision to hold 
Fashions, were victima of the primaries In September instead 
Nov. 1 fire that gutted the res· of June has created somewhat 
taurant and damaged the cloth· of a problem In scheduling this 
IiIg shop. summer's jobs," George Mather, 

The State H),giellic Laboratory at the Ulliveraity saved ,15.000 
last year by using new efficiency administration methods. 

Information on the .avinp was pubUshed In booklet form b), 
the Communicable Dileue Center of the U.S. PublJc Health Serv· 
ice. The booklet I, now belnl distributed to laboratory directors 
throughout the countr), as .n example of administrative efficIency. 

CZECH LEADER LEAVE5-
MOSCOW (.4'1- Antonin Novotn)" 

the president and Communist 
party boss o[ CzechosloYakia. 
left for home Thursday after 
secret talks with Soviet leaders. 

An o(£icial announcement said 
only that Novotny and Leollid I. 
Brezhnev, first secretary o[ the 
Soviet Communist party, discuss
ed bilateral relations. Internation
ai questions and "the situation 
in the world Cornmullist move
menl." 

Pinned - Chained - Engaged I 
IDlTOR'S NOTE: PIMId, 

Chalnlil Mel l"'atN O"MUIICeo 
...... will lie "'" 0ftI'Y ,ri· 
IIay In Tho D.lly 1_,"- A" 
such ~ must ... 
.."... or prIntM ........ by 
the Individuli. Invetved or by 
an IUIhorIIllll r.,.-tatl .. of 
the heusi", ... It or Tho I .. Of!. 

Una..,. O",*",ctmOtItI will 
not be prIntH. 

PINNED 
Dailene O'Connor, .&.2. Water· 

100, Chi Omega, to John House, 
A4, Onawa, Sigma Pi. 

CHAINED Grove, ill .• to Larry staak, A2, 
AM Harman, A3, Cedar Rapids, Downers Grove. m., Southenl 

Pi Beta Phi, to John Ross. A4, Winois University. 
[owa City, Phi Gamma Delta. Sharon Sanford, A3, ADahelnt, 

Jane Schott, A4, Davenport. Pi Calif.. to Bernard Stepuek, A4, 
Beta Phi, to Marty Scbuchat, A3, Cedar Rapids . 
Del Moines, Sigma Alpha Epei· ___ _ 

Ion. ENGAGED Group To Discuss 
Sally Sllahtam, Al, Council 

Bluffs, to Keneth Cohrs. PI, U. S. Motivations 
McClelland. 

Lynne Marshak, A2, st. LouIs, In The Cold War 
Epsilon Phi, to Jerr), Schrum, 
A4, Grand Junction. 

Eileen Davis, At, Omaha, Lo 
Ginny Baltrua, At, Park Ridge, Allan Farber, E4, Dubuque, Alpha 

nL , Chi Omega, to Dave Mc· Epsilon Pi. 
~bs. A4, Waterloo, LaJIIbdI Barb Burlingame, AS. Daven. 
Chi Alpha . port, Pi Beta Phi, to Tom Roo 

The motivation of the IeadIn 
of the U niled States in the Cold 
War will be discussed at the col
loquia OIl tbe cold war at 1:10 
p.m. today in the House Cham
ber of Old Capitol. 

Marilyn Eggerlina, M, Pomp- berta. A3. Peoria, ill., Slama 
ton Lakes, N.J., to Paul Ulin· Alpha Epsilon. 
owicz, E2. Pompton Lakes, N.J .. Diane Ferguson, AS. Chicago, 
Sigma Nu. to Alan WobHeil. A4, ChicaRo. 

Vicki Nailor. AI, Mt. Vernon, Betsy TurnbuIJ, Sioux Falls, 
Pi Beta Phi. to Ken Ziegler, AJ, S.D .. Alpha Gamma Delta, senior 
Hampton, Sigma Phi Epsilon. at Coo College, to Ken Hixson, 

Jan Hansen. Worth , m., to Bob A4, Wh.t Cheer, Pi Kappa Alpha. 
Chiado, B4, Chicago, Sigma Chi. Marly Norberg, .&.2, Downers 

CarolYn Liehr, A2, Morrison, 
nl. , to Van Wells, A4, Cedar 
Rapids, Acacia. 

Janis FOUl:. Al, Clinton, Delta 
Delta Delta, to Gary Colwell, AJ, 
Algona. Sigma Pi. 

Carolyn Rinker. A3, BurilJlgton, 

ELECTIONS COMMIneE 
Applications for positions on 

the Student Senate AlI·Campus 
Elections Committee are due at 
5 p.m. today at the Union new 
information desk or Student Sen
ate Office. 

Delta Delta Delta, to Larry .iiiiii";;;;;;~;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiii. 
Clore, B4, Arlington Heights, I 
Dl., Pi Kappa Alpha. 

Jean Fee. L1, Denison, PI Beta 
Phi. to Frosty Evashevski, L1, 
Iowa City, Sigma Chi at Univer· 
sity of Micblgan. 

MUffy Lipton, M , Villa Park, 
m., Alpha Xi Delta, to Bill Re
trum, A3, Waterloo, Alpha Tau 
Omega. 

Eledronic Parb, 
Supplie. , Equipment ., 

\ \. / \ ) r N l'~ l{ . S 
114 Eo\' Wad'll'" ton 

The subject will be introduced 
by Laird C. Addis Jr., uaiatat 
professor of pbiJosophy, and Bar
bara H. Chasin. G, New York. 
Mrs. Chasin has recommended 
"The Political E con 0 m)' of 
Growth" by Paul Baran for back· 
ground reading for aU partlci· 
pants. 
fiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

Sugar 'n' Spice 
Bake Shop~ 

DECORATED CAKES 

mode to your order 

FRESH BAKED PASTRIES 

EACH DAY 

911 1st Avenue 
331-5646 

We Deliver 

WHOLESALE PRICES 
DIRECT TO yOU 

Tube., Anlennu. Wire 
Amplllierl, Microphone •• 

Speekerl, Record Chan,en 

Open 7 days a week from 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
with seating facilities for 85. 

H undr.d. of I"",. 
•• whOI ..... prlc •• , ,,,.ryd.yl 

HAGEN ELECTRONICS 
1121 • • 011bert DI.I lSI-nu 

FILET MIGNON ............... . 
SIRLOIN STEAK ............ , .. . 
PORK CHOPS ................. . 

$1.23 
$1.18 
$1,08 

However. both men have re- director of the center, said reo 
mained in business since the fire. cently. "We are unable to know 

D850vlcb has been operating (or sure who the political can· 
dining, deJlvery and carry-out didates will be." 

In four years. the admlniatrative office reduced il8 clerical staff iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiI 
from 11 to 6 persona and InIta11ecl new machines. The combined cost ~~:;~;;;;;;;;;;:~ 
of the equlpment, maintenance and operating .uppUes Is approxl- SUnON 
mately $2,200 per year. 

Each of the above served with salad, baked potato 
and Texas toast. 

SPECIAL - 69 
restaurant facilities from 83() But Matber added tbat he was 
First Ave. East. The restaurant's relatively sure poUtical parties 
seating capacity Is 85. would endorse candidates before 

Other savin .. came from chanles in lab specimen forms and RADIO & T V I . ., nco daily reports. 
Harper closed his store for a the September primaries, making 

few days after the fire, but then It possible to allocate the intern· 
The total salary cost for the staff of the administrative ollJce 

was reduced (rom $32,940 in 1960 to $23,820 In 1965. 
opened the store again with a ships. ----------------...------
fire sale of smoked clothes. Under the Bummer intern pro-

Since the {ire both businessmen gram the student works full·time Union ScheJul.s Government bave also expanded their (aclli· at whatever duties are assigned 
ties. to him by the candidate or organ· 

Duovlch bought the Sherwin· izatlon. Beside these duties , he 
Williams Paint Store, south of his is expected to do research or 
restaurant, and the Veterans of gather material that will be used 
Foreign Wars (VFW) post above in preparing a paper upon his 

'Sleeping 8ea~ty' Will Probe 
Safurday MornIng 

the paint store. return to school. "Sleeping Beauty" will be pre-
He said Thursday that both IiACH $TUDE NT receives a sented at 10 a.m. Saturday in the 

bis former building and the paint grant of f500 for two months o( Union Music Room by Union 
slore were being demoHshed. The Bummer work and study. One Board's Concerl8 committee. 
cotnbined space will house his half of the award comes from 
new restaurant, he said, whicb the candidates and the parties, All student. and faruity IDd 

Ala. Voting 

RCA Magnavox 

T.V .• Radio. Stereo 

SALES & 

SERVICE 

331 E. Market Ph. llI·7175 

what is your . 

potential? 
St..kbur •• r with bakod potato & T •••• tOllt - C 

117 S. DUBUQUE 

win open in June. the other haH from the center. Iowa City children han been In. 

l The new building will be 40 by Mather said that applications vited. 
80 feet and two stories high, for the summer interns would be 'r siid Dasovich. He estimated that made available through the Po· Melanie Moyer, A2, Marion, 

WASHINGTON (.fI - Federal 
examiners were ordered Thurs· 
day into Birmingham. Ala ., and 
surrounding Jefferson County. to 
register Nerro votera under the 
1965 voting rights act. EVERY 

FRIDAY 

When you think deeply about it 
from a religious $tandpoint, you 
begin to wonder - can anyone 
really measure man's potential, or 
put any limits on itl Can you mea· 
sure God's love for His creation7 
No. But we can learn to let it mold 
and fill our lives. Hear this public 
lecture, "What Is Your Potential?" 
by JANE O. ROBBINS, C.S., mem
ber of The Christian Science Board 
of Lectureshi p in Boston, Mass. the seating capacity would be Utica I Science Department. will Betch the story u It un· 

I well beyond the 100 persons the 'nIe three major criteria Math· folds. Her sketches will be dis· 
restaurant held before the fire. er said were used in determining tributed to the children at the 

Harper said Thursday that he who should be awarded an in· close of the concert. 

I purchased the Coffee Mill, wbich ternship are: (t), a favorable 
is located between George's and academic background, in terms Narration is provid~ on rec· 

ords purchased for the concerl8' 

Atty. Gen. Nicholas Kalzen· 
bach said it is the largest met· 
ropolitan area designated to date 
under the five-month-old law. FULL BANKING 

SERVICE UNTIL 
6:00 P.M. 

Chrtsllan ScienCe leclure 
SPONSORED BY hls shop, and would r~el it of . grade point and the political 

for • Dew teen and junior cloth· scIence and related couraes com· 
mg abop. pleted by the student; (2), poUti· 

cai interest and involvement, as 
shown by the campaign and rela· 
ted activities; and (3), leader· 

Attendance at the concerts ia 
increasing. accordinl to SUe F. 
Sondrol, A3, Clear Lake. chair· 
man. Sixty children attended the 
lut performance. 

A Justice Department spokes· 
man said at least 20 registrars 
may be lent Into Birmingham 
- Where Negroes have been ,.~------.;..,-.. Fint Church of Christ, 

Scientist 

[ 

Corps - ship potential. 

demonstratin, in the streets for 
more re8istration opportunities 
- and nearby Bessemer and 

I 
Fairfield. That is more than dou· 

Start, an antl·poverty program 'C N t ble the number sent into any o[ 
for preschoolen. amp US 0 es the 36 Southern counties pre· 

Another of the corps' officers, viously designated for federal 
BUlle Jean Redfield, A3, Bata· FELLOWSHIP TO MEET man, At, New Liberty; Jon Buch. exa.miners under the ael. 

(Continued from Page 1) 

via, 111., is organizing groups to Inter.Varsity Christian Fellow. holz, AI, Carroll: M. Doullas ---
provide entertainment at the ship will meet at 7 tollight in Carlson, A2. Cedar Rapids; Rob TONIGHTI 
Johnson County Home. the UniOD east lobbY. Di.xon, A2, RoUe ; David A. •• ':311 p.", . 

N t t h h t MARV MARTI" ex semes er s e o~ 0 Patrick L. Alston, assistant Duke, A3, Waterloo; BrlDdt !'aTU I'A" 
have two groups a month enter· professor of history, and Jobn Echtemacht, At, Fort Dodge; with ,.:. t th ho She 'd th o CVIIL IITCHAID """ a e me. sal e Alexander. g e n era I director, Christopher Graves, A1, Sioux 
patients especially enjoyed hoot· Inter.Varsity Christian Fellow. City; trederick R. Groulik, Al, CHANNIL 7 - NBC 
enannies because they could join ship, will debate "Is Christianity Lincoln , Neb. c~aented III eolor 

tbe singing. ' Credihle?" at 8 p.m. Feb. 11 ill James Gugle, A4. Ottumwa; NATURAL GAS PIPELINE 
Miss Redfield indicated that, Macbride Auditorium. John Hansen, M, Moline, ill.; COMPANY OF AMERICA 

a1t1\ough the corps was successful The debate is sponsored by the Robert M. Ingraham, At. Coun· lOWA·ILLINOIS GAS & 
in working in the commullity. it fellowship. ell BluffJ; Dick Kerns, A2. ILECTRIC COMPANY 
had a communications problem ••• Hazleton; Vance A. Nielsen, At, =:~~ro~AS 
on campus. Birmillgham, Ala.; James Lee 

"THE ORGANIZATIONS aren't ITHICS CONFERENCE Smith Al Ladora- John Steel- ~====~~=;:~:-i 
as aware of tbe Student Service Registralions for a semes~r man, 'A2, 'Des M~ines; Kenton r 
Co th h uld be " h break conference on the ethlcs Toomey Et Elmhurst n· Rich· 

I'JI8 as ey so, s e f '-t tI aI I t' to be " , . , Aid "w' I"";ft to h I oth 0 UI erna on re a Ions ard Whlteis A3 Forest City' BDd 
...... : e ~ ~J'''tgtryin e r ~r beld in Minneapolis, Minn., Feb. Paul AuaHD, Ai, Mason City. eo-I!!" we re DO g 0 e 4~, are being taken until Feb. 
OYer. " 1. The cost will be $6 for room Officers for the colony will be 

The fourth corps offIcer, Steve ar.d board plus travei expenses. eleeted Monda),. 
G!VueU, A3, Ida Grove. works "Details can be oblained during ". 
IVIth the Johnson County WeHar!! momlngs at the Student Lounge AIR FORCI ROTC 
~ent, ~e ~rP!', set up a of the Congregational Church, 10 Briefings on the new two·year 
'bIg brother·blg sIster program N Clinton St 337·7220 Air Force ROTC commission in. 

for local children who are under" ., . 
PrivUeged or bave only one par· Speakers will be Arthur Bar· program wID be ,beId It 2. 3 BDd 
ent. ber, assistant secretary of de· 4 p.m. Monda)' In 1 neld HOIIII 

Ten students are participating fense; Donald Grant, U.N. cor· Armory. 
In the program now, GroueU saiel. respondent for the St. Louis Post· Interested atudenl8 may re
The students establish a friend· Dispatch; and Dr. John Bennett, ceive additlopaJ IJIfortnation by 
ship with childJ:,t!n through the president of UnlOll Ttieoiogieal callin, Col. Brooks W. Booker 
corps and the Welfare Board, he Seminary, New York., ' Jr., profeuor of aerospace stud-
lIid, and spend one or two hours •• I t G~"_ 
each week In some recreational HILLIL SERVICE es, a 7," , • 
activit)' with the children. A sabbath evening service will UNION MOVIE 

MUSLIM STUDINTS -
All Muslim studenl8 are invito 

ed to attend an Eid-U1-Fltre pray· 
er at 9 B.m. Sunday at the In· 
ternational Center House, 219 N. 
CliDton St. 

VOCAL RECITAL -
The vocal recital by JobD Ed· 

wards, G, Mt. Vernon, lCbecluled 
for 8:30 p.m. Saturday, bu been 
JIOItponed. A IHIW Unle ha. not 
Yet been lit. 

! 

be held at 8 tonight at the Hillel "Th Cardinal" ill be abo 
institute. Dr. Richard M. Caplan, t. 7e 

_..& 10 wSaturd A~ 
auoclate professor of derma· I., ..... p.m.. aIWy.OO ..... IS. 

toloi)', will speak OD "MOleS the SuDda)' IJI the Umon 
Medic. .. Room. 

• • • , • • 
TAU KAPPA EPSILON lASS PLAYER 

Tau Kappa EpsUOII, lID Inter- Anyone interested in being I 
nat!OI\8I social fraternity that is strill, baa player for the Old 
.tartlng a local chapter, bas Gold Singers through the second 
pledged 20 meo. , semester I. uked to call Mike 

The pledges are: Thomas C. Uvlngston, the alngers' director, 
Altfililseb, A2, Tiffin; Craig Best, I at 353-5S22 or S3H32II to arrBDIe 
AI, Rocklard. m.; Jtrr1 BrJak· u auditioo. 

Dr. A. P. 
Fankhauser, D. C. 

• . Y OIIr Chlr&proctor . . 

Scientific MaraJpulotlon 

Do You Have Tired, 
Aching, Or Painful 
Shoulders? 

111 E. lurllngton 

Phone 338-8507 
fw ywr ..... ntmont 

Certificates 

of Deposit 

earn 4% 
from date of 

purchase 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Thun., Jan. 25, 8 p.m. 
Shambaugh Auditorium 

University Ubrary 

AdmisSion fl ... EVI!yOttt ........ 

To be an earrinI ill ~ frustratiD& oftm 
c:ostly. Hence the increasing trend to pierced 
earrings. They're secure, don't piDeh or alip off, 
Our 1966 collection of pierced eanings is our 
most extaIIive ever .•• 111 tho "in" Itylcl ••• in 
.JlaibJo 

Booth Newspapers 
t'Business Side" Offers 

Fine Career Opportunities 
Have a feeling that sales ••• or perhaps adwrtiltol 
••• are for you? 

If you do, chances are more than good that Booth 
Michigan Newspapers Cl\n provide fine career possi. 
bilities in both these fields. 

You don't necessarily have to be a news writer to 
carve out a successful career in newspaper work. 

-Booth, with its nine dally papen and its 2,000 em
ployees, has career opportunities in national, retail 
and classified advertising, and in the vitally Impor • 
tant circulation field-as well as in editorial. 

Booth conducts an excellent training program. 
Youll find, too, that salaries, pensions and other 
benefits are comparable to those offered by other 
branches of business and industry. 

YEll, Booth Newspapen has IOUM to off« college 
graduates. II you're undecided as "to where your busl. 
DesS future lies-why Dot consider Booth. It could be 
a decision that brings you a lifetime of security, 
happiness and satisfaction.. 

\ . 
AIle yow PlICIIIIIIII otftc. ftt tIIi dItI .nd Ume of 
Booth 11WIpI"'" vlllt to JGIII' CllllpuI, or wrtts 
CoonIIIIIlDr, TrIIlnI", f'rIIrim, Booth Newspapers, Inc., 
Suite 2100, 211 Wilt Fort Street, DetroIt, Michll.n 41226. 

BOOTH NEWSPAPERS 
THE ANN AIIOI NEWS • m! lAY ciY nM!s , TH! RIff 
~ , THE GRAte RAPIDS ~JESS • "oeSCH anZIM 
,ATIIOT • kAlAIMlOO GAZETTE , THE MUSKfGOM 
CHRONIClE • TH! SAGIHA W HEWS • THE YPSILANn PES 

~. 



~;;s;i':e;,G~;~;';'~ ~:ia~~:t:: 1; Hawks' Gerry Jones The HA;~~;~:: ~~~n 
At Michigan State Saturday !:s a!l:!,e~t C · I t H · 0 B t Th I N tOt 

lowa'l IYDUIUtk aDd awim- Gary Dilley, a back·atroke and :=. ~ithla~1n '::::;!ul°be~~ omlng n 0 IS wn u eY.yrReON BLISS
O U 

minJ te&mI, frail from Yidorlea &print.,ec:Wiat who W&l • memo Minnesota'. bailie with Miehlpn 
over XiDDanta Iut SaturdaY, ber el the U.S. Olympic swim- at Ann Arbor. Mich. 
travel 1.0 EDt LusiJII, IIicb. miDI team in 19$4. M1nneIota's Gophers, rejuven- By PAUL DYSART paring bim 1.0 various Hawkeye 
tOIl'lOilO" 1.0 battle powerful Io_ eoacb Bob Allen said ated by the return ot Lou Hud· Staff Writff Ouhea of yean gone by, and it 
M.icbi,an SUta equada. \.bat by a eompariJoo of Umes son to the lineup, pose a threat Gerry Jones bas ftnaUY come teemed apparent that the Chi· 

lo Midtigan's league leadin, into his own. eago boy wu beaded for big 
III &f1IIJIUlka, Iowa eoacb In meets tbiI year, there abouId Wolverines in a game that could Nol that the talented 6-3 for. tbinga here. 

Diet Bolueplel predicted Micb.i. be aome very clote racell. In bave bearing on the Big 10 tiUe ward wam't impressive lut win, I.Dd In recent ,ames JOGeI 
,all State would 'be the ltrorIIest the medley relay, for example, race. ter u a sophomore or durini this bu fulfilled whatever hopes fans 
Bit Tell foe me !D1\'kI would Mkbiaan St.te baa been clocked Hudson, w~ wu sidelined with year'. December stretch. But bave entertained for bim. Alter 
meet. He aid tbat the SpartalII at 3'45 and Iowa at 9-46 8 broken wnst Dec. 18, return- a sudden Ourry caught him dur- .inning the Arkanau eonteat 
are expected 1.0 detbroIIe Michl·· . . ed to the Minnesota lineup last ing the holiday tournament in with a Jut aeccmd tip-in be hu 
laD u champioD thiI JUI'. Tbe Hawk tankers return borne Saturday night and belped the El Paso, Texas and be', been exploded to lead the HawkJ in 

MICHIGAN State, Vlddpn, for a dual meet with WiacoDlln Gopbers defeat Indiana 111-12. leading the Hawks ever lince. both ICOriDg aod rebounding. 
Iowa aod IIlinau are the preIeIlt In the Iowa Fieldhouse Wednea- Huds;on ~ 20 in tbl! game But you can't ten blm that. But the team Im't clicking IlOW. 

froat-l'1lllllefl In the eonference day at 7:30 p.m. ~esPlte the fact ~t.he wu.wear- " I don't think rYe prayed a "We juat need more teamwork," 
race. Iowa'i eynmuts are idle un- tng a cast on his right wriBt. good game all year," be flatly Jooea advised. "And we haven't 

"If we bit 100 per cent, we In another top game, Micbi. atated. "One game J score, in set our mfIIda to playing basket· 
wiD give Mlc:hiI8Jl State a Iood til a Feb. 7 home meet with the gao State's Spartans will find out another I rebound and in an- ball lately. We've jOlt been tall· 
battle," BoIzaepfel Aid. "And Univenity of Ariz.ona. whether or not their title hopes other I lead the team in aaaists. lng our oppolition entirely too 
we'D wfB If they dIJII't hit." are real when tbey take on the But I haven't really been able lightly." 

IHIP DItA"ID?- lewa Hawkeyes in a regionally to put them all I.ogetber." "Everyone 011 the team eould 
Top per' 0 r mer, for Iowa TWIN HOOKS, Ark. _ Old televised game from Iowa City. "Maybe ita jlllt a mental prob- put out more," Jones contended. 

throuP the YOUII8 lI8I0I1, ac- Shep's owner Irving Fenster The third game pits Northwest- lem." he mused . "I know J could. And we'll have 
cordial to BolAeptel. have been aa1d be was ~ worried by re: ern against Ohio State in a must Jones has always been that to Saturday against Michigan 
juniors laD Heller, Dan Price, porta that Old Sbep would be re- game for bOth teams in Colum- type of guy. Back in high school State or we'll never beat them 
Bob Siftlerman and Ken GonIon. qulred to retake an obedience bus, Ohio. at Carver High in ChIcago he GERRY JONES -not even in tile Field Houae." 
IlIId eopbomor. Nell Sdunitt and test to lee whether he qualifies alG 1. was never a super-star. or La .... H.wIt. The home eowt, be uaerta, 
Joltn KeIlDer. for tbe K-t Corpa. Mlchl .. n .. .. w, ~ course, he had to play behind gives I team a teo point advant-

''TIle mee WIlf about our Old Sbep took the teat. a year Mlchuan tale ....... I. Michigan ace Cazzie Russell his age his senior year and led the age. 
team," aid Bolzaepfel, "is the a& but failed ·t A I I K 91 ~:~!ola .' ... ' .......... ~ 1 junior year and share the spol- rebounding on Carver'l atate "You notice we haven't been 
fine 1ttJtude. 1beIe feUowa are Co?;,. recruiter ~id a c~PI'~n Iowa . .•• 1 I light with Bradley alar Joe AI- championship crew, for which be ,beaten at borne yet, even wben 

-tf lid the·.... Northweatern •.. ,.. ,. I I len hi, final season. received all-state honorable men- we've played poorly," be said. 
verr -.-'- ve, a y aever coon bound like Old Sbep should Purdue . . .. ,....... .. 1 1 ti 
quit." be Ible to ""' •• the teat and aug- Wlacon.m 1 S "We were higbly specialized," on. "We were just luck,. to hsve bad 

....- Ind.lana .... , .. .. .. . I 3 Jonea recalled. "We all had our Gerry led the frosh onuad in that Northwestern game at 
IN SWIMMING the Ram wiI1 tIelted aometbing underhanded Ohio State . . .. • 1 .... bo' ( IlIIi aC GAM'S SATUIlDAY individual jobs to do. Primarily bis initial year at Iowa' but It me. ' 

ace II Spartan t \.bat is u- was Ool. Mlchl.an Sl. allowa (3 pm , r played tbe boards and worked wasn't until last winter that the Jones termed the Creighton 
peeled lo','puU (ndiana and .Mlcb- Fen It e r commented. " Old MlnnelOta al Mlchl,an _, __ > d W··"'-gto In n.. 

I 
' the al. ...... Northwe.lern .t Ohio 51. ag"" .... a zone. I was never a big talk started flowing over the an ...... n games . uo:-

fall lor -a A_ erown. Shep'. mighty independent about GAM •• MONDAY .. be th H k' best Ohio Sl.t. at low. (7:30 p.m., scorer. huslling sophomore. Sports an- cem r 81 e aw s over· 

.c:::;;;;L;;;;~;;;;adj;;;;;;;;N;;;;;;;;;;;;MI;;;;chi;;;;;;;;&;;a;;;;n;;;;;;;;S;;;;t;;;;a;;;;t;;;;e;;;;;;;;is=th;;;;e=w;;;;1=Y=he=lree=;;;;s ;;;;COO;;;;;;;;IUI=, ';;;;' ====P:;I1::rd:;u=e:;a::t =M:;le=h~=.=n~S=I=. ====~J~ones~~poat~~ed~an~;;Jl~PO~In;l~a;;Ve;r=-~n;;o~UD;ce;;rs;;a~Q;d~&e;;;ri;bes;;~w~ere;;~eom~- aU performances. "We followed r the coach'a IMtructions then," 

,'. What's up at 
.1he-'Daily Iowan? 

l ' .. 

" 

Retail 
Advertising 

tineage! 

be atated. 
But in spite or the glory of col

lege ball. Gerry admitted that 
be liked bis higb school day. 
better. 

"The kids would really turn out 
{or the games back then," be 
said rather wistfully. "And they'd 
cbeer_ I doD't kDow why they 
don't bere. Maybe j( we'd win 
more ... " 

Ilid Clay Extend 
Pattenon Fight? 

NEW YORK (II - Cassius 
Clay told sportscaster Howard 
Cosell he was carrying Floyd 
Patterson in the seventh round 
o( their Nov. 22 world beavy
weight title fight at Las Vegas. 

Clay'. remarks were recorded 
on a tape commentary to accom
pany films of the fight, scbed
uled 1.0 be seen on tbe American 
Broadcasting Co., Wide World o( 
Sports Televison program Jan. 29. 

The light eventually w a I 
stopped by the referee in the 12th 
round and Clay was declared the 
winner on a technical tnockout. 

SKI REPORT 
Ski Pal - Mt. Vernon: Skiing 

good, (our tows, 3-4 incbes packed 
snow. 

Ski Rib Mountain - Wausau, 
Wis.: Skiing very &ood, 6-12 inch 
base, 

Mt. La Crosse - La Crosse, 
Wis.: Skilng very good, four rope 
lOWI,4-24 inch base. 

Trollbaugen Ski - Dresser, 
Wis.: Skiing excellent, five inches 
new snow, 10.16 inch base. 

Asat. sports Edlter 
The chances for Iowa winning the Big 10 basketball c~ 

ship tbis year received a severe setback Monday night wilen the 
Hawks lost their second of three conference games, failing 1.0 Indiana, 
mi. 

But though the lOss certainly lessens the Hawks' chances ot • 
ning the title, It does not necessarily take tbem out of the title pic. 

ture. 
THE BIG II IS, by reputation. a tough conference to wiD In. 

especially on the road, and it also bas a reputation u being a c0n

ference in which any team in the league can defeat any Gtber team 
in the league 011 ally given night. 

In recent weeks, the Hawks have found that this is only too tnJe, 
and have fallen prey to two supposedly inferior teams. 

BECAUSE OF THIS, many Iowa fans (like some we've hUrd 
from recently) bave thrown their bands up in the air In dlIguat 
IlIId said. "Well, nice season wasn't it." 

The other day we even received a post-card that said, "WeU, I 
lee that Iowa lost another basketball game the other nigbt. Tbat'l 
three out of the last four isn't it? And if I'm correct, I think It'. 
two losses out of three in the Big 10. It looks like the basketbaD 
team ill gOing to turn out to be the same "flop" tbe football team 
was." 

IT IS SAD THAT anyone would express such an opinion of 
this team, especially since it bas proven itself 110 well this year, Ind 
despite a current slump, has recorded a 9-3 record. 

It was this same type of attitude that caused our football team 
to "flop," as some people put it. and this altitude can do the same 
thing to the ba.kteball team if we let it. 

The losses are discouraging. yes, but it is not time to give up 
on this team completely. The players don't enjoy losing any more 
than tbe fans do. They're buman just like anyone else and hive 
feelings. And currently their morale is down , 

FORWARD GERRY JONES expressed to me afler Iowa's reo 
cent victory over Northwestern that he was "beginning to wonder 
whether or not the team could win anymore. " Tbat victory helped 
temporarily, but now, with tbeir los5 to Indiana tbey seem to 
be having greater doubts about their ability. 

And their doubts can increase if they don' t receive assurance 
that the student body is behind them. We know that they're a ,relt 
team so why not let tbem know lhat we know. 

When you go to the game tomorrow and also the game Monda" 
let them know that you're there. Don't go just because you II'IIIt 
to see wbether they win or lose - go to cheer tbem on to victory. 
After all, they can stiU win tbe Big 10 title even with lwo lossu. 
They may be down, but they're certainly not out. 

* * . * WITH A LlnLI LUCK next year, Indiana can be a strong con· 
tender for the Big 10 basketball title. They may be small and 1ft. , 
experienced this year. but with the help tbey bave coming next 
year. few people will regard them lightly. 

Talking with Tom Miller, Indiana's sports publicity director the 
other night before the Iowa-Indiana game, we learned that Indiana'. 
freshman team this year is the best that they've bad at Indiana 
since the Van Arsdale twins were freshman lour years ago. 

"As a matter of fact," expressed MiUer, "they're so good that 
we didn't even schedule a freshman-varsity game this year because 
we knew that the freshmen would win and tbought it would be bad 
for varsity squad morale if tbe freshmen beat tbem ," 

WSUJ .sportscaster Don Hein and I were quite imp~ssed with 
the freshman team wben we watched them scrimmage alainst 
eacb other in a preliminary game Monday night. They seemed to 
have good lize, speed and exceptional shooting ability. 

THEIR SHOOTING was SO good in fact that we once counted 
a period of almost three minutes when neither side missed I ahot, 
and most of the sbots taken in this period were from 21).31) feet, 

Tbe team also bas good size in the form of Bill DeBeer and 
Steve Muerin. DeHeer is 6'8" , weighs 220 pounds and balls from 
just outside of St. Louis, Mo., while Muerin 15 6'7" and a native of 
Danville, lli. Both are considered top prospects for next year. 

With this size added to the sbooting abUlty and speed of the 
current sopbomore-junior dominated Indiana team, the Hoosiers 
could be a team to anllwer to next season. 

Geiberg'er'Grabs Lead 

I n Crosby Golf T ou rney 
PEBBLE BEACH. Calif. (All -

Slim AI Geiberger dropped a 25-
foot putt and two more from 15 
feet Thursday while fashioning a 
tbree-under·par 68 and tbe first 
round lead in Bing Crosby's $104,-
500 gol{ tournament. 

City. along with Oklaboma City'l 
Ernie Vossler. 

Most o[ the big name golferl 
and celebrity amateurs played 
at Cypress Point, a touther' 
course whicb drew the great ma. 
jority of tbe opening day neord 
throng of 25,000. 

. , 

Rft.1I ""'ertillng II.,.... for the month of December, 

lH5 at the D.lly low.n WII a record ''= Inc .... , • whop
pint 2,444 Inches of .ctvertlsint o"r: Docomber, ,,... What 

... thll meln? Thl. mel. that rrioro ""ell ~ 
MCI umpu. .,.Inlntlon. .... -.1ng the .... ctI.. puIIlnt 
powe, ef the D.lly law.n. 

I 

Thl. curv_. umpu. cutle 
MI ...... eIectH ~ the 1_. 
RUlby Club ., their quMn of the 

...... , She 'I III atrenemy ml

lor .nd ..... mlnont In IChoel .to 
fairs, contributing efflrmatlvoly 

to the .... utlflcatlen of lewe City. 

Gelberger, eigbth among lbe 
pro money winners in 1965, 
played the Monterey Peninsula 
Country Club, one o( three in 
use in this event. 

He held a one-stroke lead over 
four olbers, wbo toured the same 
course on a lunny, chilly day. 

Arnold Palmer, who WOD the 
recenl Los Angeles Open, ucI l 
1964 Crosby champion Tony 
Lema stamped tbemselves toll- r 
contenders witb two-UDder·par 
70s at the Cypress Point COU!1e • 

t:J~Ol Communications Center 
. "'"', : . 

$35 MILLION MARKET 

The D.lly I_an I. the ONLY puWlcltion te rHCh the 
entl,. $35 mlllian Unlv .... 1ty mllrket. Thll Includes ALL ..... 

dent., ALL flClllty, and ALL lI.ff mtmben. AI "..,. ""ell 

merchants .nd umpu. ereanlutlont I"DCOIniu thll fact, 

more .dvertWng Mcomn .vail.We. Thll InN. • Wet ... 
and bettor Dally lawan: more ne .. , more t.atu,.., __ 
picture •• 

COMPLETE ADVERTISING SERVICE 

The Dally lewan effera a complete ocIY.rtlll", ""lee 

to ,...ell merchants and CIfYIPUS .,..mutIona. Ow -
.1Iecut1Yfl will be ..... .. 111111 yell In the composition of 
yew odvertIlI",. Tho Dolly I_In al.. hal an ..... . 

mot ..mea al well .. expert ........ rapherw and ani ... . 
Why nat ,Ive us a ull to help you with yew ocIYertllI", ..... , 

337-4191 

,It. only way '0 reach 'he en';re University marice' ;s 

Bracketed at 69 were Califor
nians Ken Towns of San Jose, 
Paul Bondeson of Palm Springs, 
and Lee Raymond of Redwood 

NOW GREAT, 
SAVINGS ON FINE 
MEN'S APPAREL 

Suits and Sportcoats 
Reduced 

20% to 50% 

Sport and Dress Shirts 
$4.00 

Slim-Fit Cord Trousers 
$4.00 

SHOP THE ENTIRE STORE 
FOR SAVINGS ON 

SWEATERS, OUTERWEAR, RAINWEAR 

StepheM 
Men's Clothing 

Furnishings and Shoes 

r 

Billy Casper, twice winner of 
this tournamenl and the recent 
San Diego Open. had a 71 at CJ
press as he came bome with • 
32 on the back nine after a 39 OIl 
the firsl . 

Jack Nicklaus, la8t year'. 
leading money winner, made biI 
1966 debut with 73, going ove!; . 
par on two of the final three • 
boles. 

In the 70 group wilb Palmer 
and Lema were Cbris Blocker. 
Rex Baxter and Don MI1IMII
gale. Tbe latter played Cyrpeu 
Poinl and the otber two at Mon
terey. 

The pros are aiming It two 
top prizes - the $11,000 for the 
low individual pro at the end 01 
Sunday's final round and ",000 
awarded the pro on tbe IeadlD& 
pro-amateur team. 

• Gay Brewer and Dale Morey, 
High Point, N.C., amateur, led 
the pro-amateur team competi
tion witb tbe best ball 60. Morey 
played with a five-stroke handi
cap and on his handicap- holel 
be , recorded four pars and I 
birdie, thus bel ping by U 
strokes. 

Four teams were tied at It 
net - pro Joe Carr and Holly
wood amateur Jim Ma&ooey; AI 
BesseUnk and Los Angelea DocI&
er pitcher Don Dl'7sdale; VouleI' 
and Bill HiggilUl of Lalayette, 
Calif.; and George Arcber with 
Los Angeles sporta writer Ne!
lOll Cullenward. The latta' team 
tied Cor first a year ago. 

Bill Ogden. 8 veter8D pro who 
plays out of Tucon, AriI., aad 
Chicago, shot a bole-in-one In 
the, first round of the tournament. 

His tee shot with a No. • troD 
hit one foot In front of the 1&5-
yard third bole 011 the Monterey 
Peninsula Country Club and 
bounced In. 

u 

r 

I' 
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Freshman Is Go-Go Girl; 
·'It'5 What I Like To Do' 

By TOM FENSCH 
Staff Writer 

-Traff·lc School Viennese Group Slafes Musical STUD.NT CHARGID- I N. LlIIilTY MAN CHARGID-
A Unjveraity studeDl was Harold Edwlrd BascoJT!. 31, 

The "Coaceatua Muaicua." a ' Leopold Stastuy BUI PotUer. c:hIrJed by polic~ with making III North Liberty, wu in !.be Jobn-

F P I, VieMeIe group that Interprets Kurt TheiDer. josef de Sonti. Improper left turn in CODDectioD IOn County Jail in lieu .of $2,500 

or 0 Ice IBdes millie on the oriJinal NikolaOl Bamoocourt, and Her· with an aeddeDt Tbunday. boIId Tbursday, aft~r hIS ~rest 
1Dstrumeuts, will perfo.,-rn It I mann Hobarth. The ltudent. Tboma. G. Radl. WedDeaday by sherifrs officers. 
p.":,. Saturday ill Macbride AudI- Tickets for tile coacert. Ipon- ett, AI, Danville. N.J .•• 11 the Bascom is charged with em· 

H M day torlum. sored by the Friends of Music. driver 01 a car thlt collided with beulin& corn from the Roy Malt-ere on The concentus playS music are available al Welt MOlIc Co., a car drivea by JohD W. Neal, tick fanN in North Liberty and 
written from l2iDO 10 1_ by the Eble .. lISle Co. and the Campua 110 Ro.evelt St., police Aid. Ely. 

Gene Needles, Iowa JI'lblie Gothic aDd Renaiulnce masters. Record Shop. The accident ~ about'1:10 In I liped .tltement before 

She's five feet two and she 

IItIIf5 a black go-go dress and 
bllCk bose. When she dances. > 

ber hips go-go. her arms go-go. 
ber legs go·go. ber hair flies and 

sarety . commiationer. will be a !he group uaeI tl!e earliest striai a.m. ~l BurUngtoD Street and DeJl'lty Sberia F. W. Sueppel , 
guest IOstructor and apeaker ~t matruments available, some 0{ RECORD TOTAL - Riverside Drive. Bucorn Aid that be ' bad taken 
the lith aDnual Police Trllllc which are from the leth ceotury. Gifts, grants, aDd contracts to A paueII&et' in the Neal IUto. about eitbl loada of com from 
School Jan. 24028 in the Union. The group t:OIIIdat.t of : Ali.ce I the UDi~~ity In 1985 totaled I Mn. AJocm Fountain, lowl City, Maltkick aDd laid moat of It iD 

Needles, who look office JIB. 1. Harnoneourt, Jura ScllaefUeiD. StU million. a record figure. WII truted for fldal cutI. Cedar Rlpida lor SUllO. 
will speak on "TIle Problema ol fii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

she smiles. . 

And ber dancing sells beer and 
entertains the customers. 

1 
She is Cheryl Ray, AI. Des 

Moines. and she dances from 9 10 
U:3O p.m. every Wednesday at 
the Hawk. Route 6, Coralville. She 
.., takes IS hours as a major in 
I!lIICb and dramatic arts. 

"I've been dancing for as long 
II 1 can remember," Miss Ray 
said Wednesday night. "It's what 
r like to do and I need the spend· 
inl money ." 

SIIe makes $10 a week at the 
Hawk. 

"YOU HAVE to be awfully 
broadminded - you have to be 
able to take what some peon Ie 
~y to you." she said . " The 
thing 1 don 'I like is the guys who 
come oul. get drunk. and make 
smart remarks. If they can't hold 
their beer without gelting drunk. 
they shouldn'l drink in public" 

tiileteen·year.old Miss Ray 
started dancing when she was 
five . She was in a chorus line 
during her high school sapho
lMre and junior years. She 
danced for conventions and ban
quets and was. ~r a while. a 
member of the A).~ican Guild 
of Variety Artists, a dancers' un-
161. 

"A lot of people think dancers 
hIVe a bad reputation," she 
said. "But when they think of a 
person like me who is dancing -
doing It because she likes it and 
needs the money - then thaL's 
different." 

IVINTUALL Y she would like 
to become a writer and play
wrlCht. She considered majoring 

At Th. 

Tr.e House Lounge 
In the . 

Clayton House Motel 

Billie Shipton 
at the piano 

MONDAY 

thru SATURDAY 

No Co .... r CharI. 

IOWA - ENDS TONIGHT 
"NOTHING BUT A MAN" 

.[.1~'4~ 
COMING •• • 

SATURDAY 
"ramovnt " ... nta 

iNNA MAGNANI 
ANntONY QUINN 

ANTHONY FRANCIOSA 
• HAL WALLIS' _ • 

DANCE-MOR 
Swish.r, Iowa 

Wbere the young genera
~on dances every Saturday 

night. 

Dance 
THE 

RUFFIANS 
ADM. $1.00 PER PERSON 

• L cln for Rlservation. 
1 GI 5.2031 or GI 5·2601 
' II' admlt"nc. to tho.. not 

.... IIICI up. NO tennll Ihoel. 

TODA Y ENDS MON. 
D. mOlt 

r ,InCredible 
"glII .. 

r 

r 
I 
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I~ COLOR 
COMPLITE SHOWS AT 
1:31 • 4:00 • ':31 • ':00 

Law Enrorcemenl" on the lut 

d7;!i:;eP=~~WithdrbUJ Dally, Iowan Want Ads 
drivers, pursuit driviD,. and te· '-::::::::::::::::~~:-j.=~========::=~r-::::::=::::=:::::-!=~::=::=::::=::::::::'1 cident investigation will be dis-
cussed by an apected 10 JOWl A -YEO lOOMS HOM. -- RINT - LOST AU .... U 
law enrorcement o{ficel'l. Rich. ..... .... ..., rvI' -..0 "" NO 

ard L. Holcomb, dire<:tor 01 the Ad •. R GROUP LIVING: PemaJe ."duat. 
University PoUce 5eIeDce Bu- vertlslng ate, otudenta. fu ......... d homet Ideal 
reau, said Thunday. The bureau ... _ ,,_ 1k W....... :::~ ... ~-:e: u=':: N.eO:~ 
host the school. • -- -I" . . . . .... a -- U"I-7642 or 153-5011. 2-1$ 

"Law enlorcement bears I --_ Six DIYI . . . . ...• . . ltc I Wen( IePPROvm cJouble u4 triple ..-
u_ for .Irl •. Acro .. trolll CuJTler. UO 

HOUIII: TOil RBNT In PIt. V ...... , LOST - Girl', clue rIAl. Call .... 
J be~ fIlmlabecl, 1Dd.... 2'IOt. I·U 

_et .. ~r .. ontb, pIIoDe III. Ver- PAlR OF LADlU ....... In blue 
Don I. 1·. peDdJ c .... loat lete satudU 1ft
_____ ~------ emMft 10 doWlltOW1l eree. 151-41711. 

lOOMS POI lINT 1·12 

jot burden in reducing ~i· Ton Dey, ... ........ . tic e WeN N. CIlIIton after 1::10 P.m. 1-21 
dentll." Holcomb said, "aDd we OlIo MIMh ...... _. Wen( SINGLE AND DOUBLE, I\rl •. sri· GllADUATE _n - !.ar" L wel'lll APARTMENT POI lINT 
cannot do the job without ~U 51... 2-11 doubl. room, coo~ a30 N. Clln· 
trained men. One of the major M .......... A4 .. W..... IePPROvm llOOJ18 ror "G. lec· ton. Call U"I'*" 01' .at48. 2-11 BNTJJlZ TIIDU) PLOOR , lIlale 

ond .. me.ter 'h of double and I P'BIIALE GRAD. Stlldent to aIlare ,re"uatea.~. t'lavteton. 420 
vl;lues of a school like this is lbat aID.le. Phone ~I. TPN Ideal qutet otutb.oepln. ..-. E. Jeffenon after , p.m. • .. 
it allow men from aU over the CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS APPROv'iDROOIII. Jlrl, IIId ....... :;:.~r-~g~ •• el. N .. " "fj RMALE OVER II to aba ... lar._ 

state to gel together and dilCWls ~e I,':::'::". a~ !~::: 01~~' KItchen prMfe .... DIal r.?i COED ROOIII with coobl n .x. n:~i Rueonable. Il1-50$2 a~n 
law enforcement problems." T- 1_ •• _ .... _. I............. .1 ..... -CO-;:;;;:;:'RT 'BLE- " •• -Ie room. ~.Ie ch.n •• for bouaewotk. LACK'S . 

_ • ..--._ -.. .... ~v n -.. - GASLlGI:lT VJLLAGIt. 422 .rown NCW Z bedroom fumlabed. carpet.d. 
The officers attending wUl be etudent. LInen. furnlabed. Avail· St. :1-1A1l ,ara.er "r.c:ondIUon.d. Av.lI.ble 

mostly city police, be said. but ...... fer lech CeIurM Inch able Feb. lal. 557-4341 ·1241 GROUP HOUSING _ • bedrooml !..mmrdl. el)' . ~.I"2. 1-22 
14 highway patrolmen and lOme UDCalRI~~M·.:!d. Itucty for two bol:!. private beth and Jdtchen. , to • P'KIIALE GRAD .lud.nl to ab .... 

Ph 337-4191 ... ' 'v .. Jlrl • . f4O.J5O each . Black'i GulI,bt fumlsbed apartment. Clo ..... n •• Ir-
sheriUs are also expected. one APPROVED rooIIUI for male otudent. "W •••. 422 Brown St. 2-7Alt condlUoned. Pie.... c .. 1 .... tw.en 

Other lecturers at the meeting Cl .... In. J5I·tUG betwoen 5 and GRADUATE _ ~e w.nn double 4:»f::IO p.m. or 11·12 p.lll. J51-4~ 
will include Holcomb; Max Werl· InMrtien .... Ine _ en tley 8 ,... 1·241 33~=- ~~~~. N. Clinton . ~ P'l:B. lit. new OIle bedroom unhl r. 

~:no~r I~ntti:~~~~: ....-eM1nt ,.,wka'*'. PETS ~~r~~. ~~ In. eookl~1t 33~.~~~' uUUUel. cl .... to hNPI~ 
ney ; Ansel Chapman. an Iowa Cancel ........ mutt • rece..... P'llU _ Pet Ill ..... Call J5I.JUS. 1.21 DOUlllZ ROOMS for men. Clo .. to WANTED - 2 .1rb to elwe ler,e 
City attorney; Emmett Evans. by _ ....... ,...Icatteft. Bur.e Hall. Call ..".1. 1-241 .pl. ua.3l18. I·~ 
assistant chief, Iowa City police; HOUSE POI SALI CLEAN SPACIOUS double. - men S~~.~GA~~b~e r~:. :t.:: ~ 

CHERYL RAY, Al, 0.. Moines, .... th""'Slh .... contortl..... Capts. Henry Overman and Ar- ------------ ofu=~~~l~b~~· l:PI:I:;'.k~ 0813. 1-2. 
-Ired of I "0"'" "Iri. Nlnot""-YHr-olci Min Ray cI.nctJ thur Zimmerman. Cedar Rapids OWNER. SEUJNG home with up. 4Ifl p.m. :-22 GIRL OVEll 21 to lIIare ap.rtment --.. - . -.- . I at.aJta epartment. Call ssa-uoe. 2-5 wIth two othera. AIr condltlon.d, 
• ".ry Wedn.-.J.y .".nl.... ~ .... Hawk Ballroom In Coral. pOlice; and Capt. Leonard Sims CHILD CAll MALE STUDENT to ahare room - .wlmml ... pool, re.lOnabl •. 11 ... 212 

... .,. •• ,... and Sgt. Richard ReddiCk. Jowa MISC. *AI SA.. - Unl.,.raIt, approYad h___ 1124 after S p.m. 1·28 ""..... MuecaUne Ave. loll. 
vIII.. PIMIte by Marlin Levi"" Highwa" Patrol WlLL BABVSIT. m,v bomo. 1I0nday AVAJLAIILJ: "eb. lat, clean, ~ulet, 

in journalism. but changed to 
speech and dramatic arts. 

"My tesl schedule turned out 
perfectly this semester," she 
said . "I can take finals and still ' 
dance every week." . 

She expects a "8" average at 
the end of the semester. 

RODRICO'S 
Pizza House 

Now Open 
Dial a Pilla 

351-2227 
Fast - Free delivery 

West of the river 
Dining Room 
Fro. Parking 

• Shrimp • St.aks 
• Chicken • StNthettt 
106 • 5th ST. - CORALVILU 

N.xt to tho Wagon Wheel 

"OTHELlOII 
COMING SOON 

TO THE 

~t!J 

J ' throu.b Frldov. ~'11. 1-31 MEN OVER II. aln.I.I,. kltchenett •. piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ..., COUNTltV fl-e.h eK'" TIl .... doun Weot 01 Cbemw.ry nullcllac. 337. effldeney epartment for .ra uate 

Big T.G.I.F. Session 
THIS AFTERNOON & TONIGHT 

WITH RECORDING ARTISTS 
THE TRASHMEN 

TOMORROW NIGHT - THE X·FACTORS 

THE HAWK 

Believe it or not ... 
from Georgi'. Gourmet R.staurant 

ALL MY PROMISES OF OPENING IN 
"JUST A FEW MORE DAYS" a,.. REAL I I I 

NOW OPEN 
At Our N."" Loution for Dinl"l, 
o.linry end C.rry-ovt Service 

830 1 st AVENUE EAST 
112 Block North of B,nn.r'. Towner"t 

EVERYTHING NEW 
FULL MENU SSATING FOR ',.~!!~~~ 

Dial 338·1801 ::;: 
PLENTY OF PAFtKING 

Open Sund.y thru Thurld.y_ p.m. to 1 ...... 
Open 'rld.y .nd Saturd.y--4 p.m. to 2 a.m. 

• SHOWS - 1 :30 • 3:20 • 5:20 • 7:20 • 9:20 • 

It's that WAY-OUT Big One of 
Girls - Romance - and Fun Galorel 

MOllll HOMES 

1* 40'1:8' % .... cIJ'qIlm. :l3l-33S1 after 
S p,JII . 2-15 
'3 - SS'd' er;etwood. Alr-c:onclJ. 
·one.. Lille new. 3015 IIII1c1ow 

1"11. SSl-4172. 2·7 
10' x 50' AJIEIlICAN, 2 bedroom. 

lIIuot _ to approdat.. Carpeted. 
m~2I. 1-21 
1"' - 100xW Weatwood trall.r for 
.. 1 •. Tw. bedroo ..... ...., .. dlUOnacl, 

a"" b8 .teel .lora,. ahed. 331-35..,. 
:l-4 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

1"1 CHEVROLET 2 door sedan re· 
dloJ2'ew Ur ... Exc.lIent condlUon. 

338-5_. 1. 25 
lt38 PLYMOUTH V" automatle. 

New Inow tire • • Xxcellent condl· 
tion. 863-250'7. 1·26 
'a.' FORD Wr. V-a .Uck. New bat· 

le.", ,now tire., reuonable. Con· 
tact Don ChrUtl.n .. n. 331-4715. 1-26 
INa VW, radio, n.w WW. Good 

• h.pe $tN. - quIck AI • . l$J.la:lO 
1-1$ 

tRIUMPH "SP1TP'IRJ:u '13. .1200. 
For mora lnfonn.Uon caU .tter 

I p.m. m ·nst, Marlon Iowa. 1·12 
1M2 CORVAIll at.Uon wa.on. $ZOO 
• nd take over payments. 338-3440 
arLer 4. 1·29 

1164 CORVE1'l'E. 300 h ' l!~ excellent 
Iha~ Mu t lel1. ISI ·Ioe7. 1-2.'1 

TYPING SIRVICI 

WA.NTED - Le •• 1 typln. end other. 
Experleneed. Coralvlll~ 138·3447. 

2·1 
EXPERIENCED .. cretarle. will do 

typlna and edllln, . Reasonable 
rate.!', fa.t .. rvlce. Call evenln .. 

211·75 .. or 338-4830. WAR 
YVPING SERVICE. TIl_. tel'lll pa

pe .... book reporta. Ib"erle...,.,d. 
338-4847 1·29M 
IltRRY NYALL - i;.ectrlc LBM 

t)'llin' and mImeographln,. 333-
U30. 1-27 AR 
IlRS NANCY KRUSE. IBIII Electric 

t.yplq "MlJce,S3 HIM. I-IS AR 
TYPING, abort papua. the.... 831· 

1988. 2-4 

TYPING PRVICE - Th .... , book 
rePOrta, .tc. DI.. 1138-41$8. 1-5 

ZLI:CTlUC TYPEWRITER. Th .... 
aDeI eort p.pen. 01.1 <131-31143. 

2-8 
MAllY V. BURNS: 1'ypInJ. mlmeo
.np~.&. NotU')' Public. *lO Iowa 

Stete Pial U7-28St. 2-7AR 
DOlUS DBLANEY - typlq and .. c· 

ret.rlal_ Dial m~.... Z,UAR 
WANTED - 'fii,In,. I:llte electric 

typewriter. 55';2244. "1'-'& 
ItLECTIlfC typln ..... elOnabl. flLel. 

~t ':l!rte~~·18. Jo fI'. Grocery. 1t 2405. 1.31 ::':unM~:i7~1 t::~Sl~~~. 01 ~ 
an,I/SURD J'URNtTUllJ:. We buy GRADUATE LADIES - on., lar.e ,o.PT FOR mon. Dial SS8-87S. after 

.nd seU used tumltu... . 814 So. r~ .... bl"Ublltla.t Prldvllel. !~d .a .. • • p.m. H 
" __ . Phone 151--' or __ ...... ' . • , .,e . .. v a e...,on leme ... r. 331· _ . -..... u. ...... _,.,.,..... 3315. 1TN GUlL WANTED \0 ab .... luxurlou. 
BEAUTlP'UL U,hted home b.r. Call ROOM TOR cndu&t. DI". etudent town hou .. wIIb a otb ..... Gndu· 
''''-3323 liter 5:,. P.lI\. 2·12 Or employed prolUllOll.uy. "" ate pref.rred. JI1-223I. 1·26 

SGOOO UOd3 &nOW tire •. 558-931S 4247. W MALI: ROOMMATE wonted. Larfe 
_ 1211 Rochelter Ave. 1·21 MALE OVER Zl for seconel .. meat.r. quiet apt. Cloae In. WW sublet 0 

- couple. Apl. .% ./1 E. Jefferson . 
INOW TI1\ES, 8.00/I.ao " U , Good· 2 blocka from ClIIlpU.. Lar.e av.nlnl.. 1-11 

year. ve." .ood condition . $18. plea .. nt tripl. room. Cookln. prlY!. 
Call 3~1.1:J09 TPN Ie .... ... Darlln. Bender .aUdi.... P'UllNI8K.ED APARTMENT - 2 or a 
ELECTRIC ron ••• double ov.n. CIlI Dial all.JJ56. 2-21 mal. etuden... Call after I p.m. 

33I-0Il15. l .n SINGLE _ II ..... raduate pref.rred. 33e-SOa. 1·28 
SeCond .. me.ler r.te.. 331.$34() APPROVED APT. tor rent. Call 338-

.. AYTAG automaUc walher a:IO, aCtef 5. 2.21 5631 .tter • p.m. 2.21 
H .... llton electric d."er fu" Hot. :;;;';;'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~;;"~ioi;;iiiiii_;;;'; ___ iiiiiii_-i 

J.l.olnt freeur·top rerrl&. ~3. 108, 
T .... pUG Pk. l·U 
ITZ1lEO tape reeorcler .nd acce .. 

IOl'Ie • . Sony model SIS. 338·1481 
1·241 

ROCKEY Ice .k.t.1 - .lta 11 -
used twlee - • . Call 33l-61OfO .. e· 

nln... "'S 
CRIB flO • • troUer al1_p..!!'y pen $1 .50. 

foldln ••• te ... a~'I!18 evenln,l. 
J.Z7 

KEEPSAKE dlelllond rin,. Not worn 
over 10 ~I. mUMS aft.r 5 p.rr. . 

1·21 
GOOO LARGE refrl&erator. Che.p. 

351-4348. 1·22 
.EA\ITJ1I'UL. furntabed efflelenc), 

apartm.nt for IUIII.... - 1m. 
medlato: OC<:lIpancy . 1001 Crelt, .pt . 
S·E. can a51-aU1 Allor 5 p.m. 1·28 
GIBSON Skylark 'mpllfler, W.stlng· 

houle electric d."er. overetuffed 
davenport and chair. AU In excellent 
condltlon . 338-8330 or 337.7082. I·IS 
l~ RCA WHIRLPOOL aJr.condltlon· 

er, 8500 BTU; Ib.l1 carpat wIth 
pad. plaUorm rock.r. ,..5114 alter 
5:30 p.m. ' • 2-2 

WANTED ---
IIIEN TOR apartm.nt .nd doubl, 
.-. Cl .... In. Phon. 337-2112. 

2-13 
GlIlL OVER 21 to olIare apartment. 

Phone 551-43M after e p.m. 1-1. 
W~-=- Girl over 21 to ahare 

nIce .pt. with 2 ,Irl.. 338-M58 
aft.r 8:10 p..... 1·28 
USED SKIS .Gd equipment In .ood 

condlUOII. Phone lSI-I."'. I·n 
WANTED TO TRADE: One name for 

• Coffee HOUle lor one lecurlly 
blanket auto8'nphed by Cherles 
Schulz. WrIte Box 180. D .. ly low.n. 

1·2'/ 

------~-------------HELP WANTID 

WANTED - Stlldenl for part tim. 
delIve." work. Pula Cle.nell 121 

low. Ave. 2·12 

- WAITRESSES -

WAITERS - eARTINDIRS 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

SCOTSDAlE 
APARTMENTS 

, ... .M. - S P.M • 

• Sound controlled 

• Rheem healing and 
air conditioning 

• TV and stereo FM 
oullets 

• Telephone outJet.a 
conveniently located 

• Large storage rooms 

• Laundry rooms for 
each 6 units 

• Ample parking 

• Excellent location 

• Two bedrooms 

• H2 baths 

• Modern decor 

• Tappan eleclric 
kilchens 

• Beautifully carpeled 
living room. bedroom. 
and ~ bath 

• Color coordinaled 
draperies 

• Front and rear 
balconies 

• Inside .airway • 

302 6th Street, Coralville 
Mr. aDd Mr.. Tom McLachlan, RealdeDt Manaaer. 

Dial 351·17n 
For addiUonal informaUon. 

ANDOVER SQUARE 
LAURENCE OLIVIER stan In EDI.s.sraUsm9IS.1III1U1111 WHO DOES m Part or Full-TIme 
the title role of William ElDlIlHDll1JFIIS KENNEDY'S LOUNGI 

Call .... 120 after i p.m. 2-l 

Available Now for Immediate Occupancy 

Sh k '''0 h II " h IBONINGlt - Student bo7. end IIrIa I» I. cn ...... 
a espeare. teo, t •• ------------------------.1 -1018 Rocbeeter - Jl'7UM. I;=~=~==~=IZIZ= 

Warner Iros. motion Plctu"l I B' S Th t e-C 10 I 1-31 All Ii n 19 creen ea r 0 r .USINESS 'II ANTED: ,."p.wruer Sell world f.IIlOU. GoodYe.f 
In Technicolor and Panavilion • Service; C1un and Repair .11 maintenance product. - full or 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ make •. Student ratel. Sleve·. Type. p.rt lime. re.ardle .. of your .,e. to be pr"ented h .... for four wrlWr llenlee ua.ms after 5 p.m. Ron Torma 'or es_JIle ......... d 

I .. over $21.000 In INS (not typical, 
perforJnances only. w.urra> _ SEWING hand work but lncl1coU". of polODtiaI.) DI· 

M 00 or machine. AltenUon. or reo ,.....ut.d year aroulld lIne. Write 
- CO ING 5 N - pain. Call 331-4..,.. 2.5 ConlOlJdated P.lnl .. V.rnllh 

Corp .• hit Ohlo Bldtr .. Cleveland, 

Ii i, l~': I] 
NOW SHOWINGI 

OVER THE WEEK-END 
DOORS OPEN - 1:15 P.M. 
SHOW STARTS - 1:31 P.M. 

: IJOIUS I)AY ; 
:Jl()I) 1itl'Wll; 

........... 

lilef (J'1isli 
SANDWICH 

IXQIDIGLY NIW-lNViiSilLY YOUII 
.-~-,.Jr!e- .. .., .... ,.. ...... . 
.. "e ......... - ................... ..... ... -........... '-.................. .. ..................... ," .......... .... ........................ ----... .. • ,.. •• -.-i._ .... 

~n Highways 6 and 218 

TtJT()llING - J(A TIl thrOUib Cal- Oblo. 4411' 
cubUl. Elementa." etatlatkl. Call '::::~==~~~~==~~ IUllt ....,.. 2-5 _ 

&AVE - u.e doubl. load wuber HEl' WANTID-fIMALI 
wtth Qtra aoak cyclel .t ·rown· 

cre.t Launderette, 1020 WI1UaIII •. 
Z,1RC 

POll RENT - Typewriter, beate .. , 
tv'., etc., etc. Aero Rente.l ssa..711 

2-8 
a.ECTRlC SHAVER repalr. J4.b0ur 

......... lIeyer'. Bubor Shop. 
J.1RC 

WRITZ IT RIGHT. Proolreadln8'. elJ. 
J~In" prlntln.. Reuonable. !\38-

INV. Evenln,. ~. 2-12 
D~ -itiNTAL eervlee by 

NeW" Proce .. Laundry. ns I. Du-
lluque. Phone m..... "21M 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
Franci! Hamit 

Portraits. Art Copy, iIIuI' 

trated .. al. WrIt. lax 173. 
Dally lawan. 

MOOSI • 
• 

WANTED - Part time -housekeeper. 
LI.ht houle work. khool a,e chll· 

dren . .ov HutcblnlOn. Dial sse·2251 
after , p .m. 2-11 
BEAUnCIANS w.nted - full Dr 

part UBI • . T_at "'uQt 1aI0n . 
SSl-11l1. 2-lg 
BABY SITTER - Ilan. PrI. mom· 

In •• Court HUI. sala." open. 3S1· 
1251. 2·2 
JlEDICAL TYPIST and ceeepUonlIt. 

30 hour week. Incl..... Ioturda,. 
.ornlnl. Write b01I 111, The DaIl)' 
low.n. 2-21 

Waitress Wanted 
Part·Tlme 

11:.·2:. If s·, 
Bamboo Inn 

131 S.""'" 

Unusually Large 

One and Two 

Bed room Apa rtments 

Conveniently Located 
Only a 5 minute drive to: 

Downtown Iowa City - University HOSpitals 

Featuring: 
I 

• Drapes • Carpeting • Electric Kitchen 
• C.ramlc fil. lath • w .... spacIous'w.". .... 

• lalconlel WIth SIIdi"l Glasa Deon 
• Garag. and Storage With Each Apartment 

• AIr Condltlanl"l 

• Complete Laundry Facllltl.. • Unfuml."'d 

Dia I 338-2454 . 
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fOLLOW THIS WEEKLY SCHEDULE 
A dlfftreDt pl_ will be 1eatur.d ada week, III tile followIq 

RQuenC6-(\oD't mla aRDlle _Itt 
YOIl can bulld aleJVi~ for SIX ••• EIGHT ••• TWELVE 01'-" 

~:~ ... DillER PLATE I5c V.lu.-ONLY Ii 
~i~:~ .. FRUIT DISH • v ..... ONLY Ie 
~~I:~ ... COFFEE CUP 65c V.l-oNLY Ie 
~~~~~ . SAUCER 4Sc Val-oNLY 10 
~~~ ... SALAD PLATE 65c V.Jv....4NLY Ie 

IMPORTANTI YOU CAN BUILD AS LARGE A 

t? 
SERVICE AS YOU LIKEI There will two 5 week 
periods . . . 10 WEEKS IN ALL to com lete your 
set. During each period the 5 pieces wi~ be avail· 
able In the same sequence as outlined In above 
schedule. 

E 

CAL.IDA FROZEN 

French Fries 

lOe 9 oz. 
Pkg. 

3 LB. 
CAN 

HY-VEE 

~~--~ 
• Cock 0

1 the 'Walk Pattem 
• This Is Real Chinaware 

. IK1'f JILAS'nC . • 

. • Every Piece Oven 'Proof 
• Guaranteed AgQinstCrazing 

• Dishwater Tough 
• American Made 
HID'S HOW OUR PLAN WORKS 

With eaell food purchue of ,5.00 or more, you 1ft 
entltJed to buy 1 pJec......w}th ,10.00 purtbue or over 
7. \l*--..nth \15.00 ~ O~ O'ftr 1 ~\ec:eI and 
10 on. (Excluding Qgarettes) 

EXTRA BOlUS! 
MATCHING COMPLETER PlICIS 

OVEI 50.% SAVlIIS 
• OPEN VEGETABLE DISH 

• LARGE COVERED CASSEROLI 
• COVIRID BEVERAGE SERYU 

• COVERED tunER DISH 

• SALTIPEPPER SHAKERS 

• CEREAL UTILITY BOWL 
• COVUED SAUCE BOWL 

• 11" MEAT PLATTEit • CREAM PlTCHEIl 

• 11" MEAT PLATTIR • RELISH TRAY 

• 1 PC. GRAVY BOAT • COFFEE MUG 

• COVERm SUGAR BOWL 

Giant ' 
Box 

SIRLOIN TIP 

STEAK . 
LEAN MEATY 

BEEF STEW 

IRACH'S 

TOFFEE . . . . Bag 39c 

BRACH'S CHOCOLATE STARS or 

PEANUT CLUSTERS i!; 59c 

NABISCO PINWHEEL or 

CHOCOLATE CHIP Cookies Pk •• 45c 

LYDIA GREY 

TISSUE . 

MORTON HDUSI 

10 Roll 
Pk,. 89c 

SLOPPY JOES . . Ciln 49c 

DEL MONTi CUT 

GREEN BEANS . 4 c~~! '1 01 

DEL MONTE 

Stewed Tomatoes 4l:!~ '1 00 

RICHELIEU 

WAX BEANS. 5 T.n '1 01 
C.n. 

. "" 

BOND'S SWEET 

MIDGET PICKLES 

HY·VEE SALTINE 

CRACKERS 2 ~~~ 49c 

CROSS·CUT 

BEEF SHANKS 
MORRELL PRIDE 

WIENERS 
OLD HOMESTEAD 

BACON .. 

DEL MONTE 

PEAS. 4 Tiln 89 
• Cans e 

HY·VEE . 

Pork & Beans 5 No.2 '1 00 
C.n. 

HY·VI!E PURE 

GRAPE JELLY 3 20 01. '1 00 
Jilra 

ALL FLAVORS 

SEGO 

GERBER'S STRAINED 

BABY FOOD. . . J.r 8e 

DEL MONTI PINEAPPLE· _ • RICHILIEU RAGGIDY SLICED or HALVES 

PEACHES. . . . . 4 C:~! '1 00 Grapefruit Drink 

GEISHA HALVi 

PEARS .. 
RICHILIIU 

3 C~ 89c • Mandarin ORANGES 4 ~.: '1 00 

, 

227 Kirlcwoocl 

ht Ave. & Roch .... r Road 

RIIht To Um/t RIMrwcI 

. , 

• Lb. 98c 

· Lb. 79c 

• Lb. 49c 

• Lb. Pkg. 59c 

• Lb. Pkg. 89c 

fRESH 

Kirkwood Hy-Vee's 
In-Store Bakery 

OLD FASHION 

Cinnamon Rolls 

Pk60f 25e 

LAYER 

SPICE CAKE. • Bach 69c 

CREAM HORNS Pkg. of 3 29c 

GOLDEN 

INDIAN BREAD Lool 2Sc 

WITH EACH •••••••• 
: 50 : 
: EXTRA· 
• FREE • 
: STAMPS: ....... , BEEF 

ROAST 

OLD HO" ~STEAD 

ROUND -STEAK 
Bone·ln Boneless Tenderized 

FAMILY 

STEAK. 
PIKES PEAK 

ROAST. • Lb. 79c 
EXTRA LEAN 

GROUND BEEF · ~b. 69c 
LAMB SHOULD& R 

ROASf-.... • Lb. 69c 
FRESH FROZEN 

SEA SQUAB . • Lb. 49c 

HY-VEE c 
CREAMERY LB. 

FRESH , 

CUCUMBERS 2 For 19c 
FRESH GREEN 

PEPPERS 
I • • . 

MUSHROOMS . . . . . 
FLORIDA FRESH 

SWEET CORN. . . . . . 
WASHINGTON EXTRA FANCY 

RED DELICIOUS . . . . . . 

\ 

• I 




